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FIFTH }/!llETING--20th Februnxy, 1923. 

THE' INCORPORATION OF '!1AILORS OF 
STIRLING.· 

(By D:tI.vIP R MORRIS.) 

lNT.RIODUcr.rORY 
Once Queen Elizllheth was waited upon by a 

deputation at eighteen tailors. She greeted them 
with a dleedlil If Good morning, gentlemen 
both 1 " O'ar1y10 8ay&-" An idea has gone abroad, 
~IJJdJ ,fixod iLse)£ uown iuwa wide·spreading rooted 
error} tJ10l~ LI~ilorll ~1JX) a di8.Linct species .in 
phY811lIo~'~, HO" mOll bu~ !moLlOnl11 parts of a. 
mIlJl." 1 hojibo 'Lhl!." IL 'Lailar is no~ 11 man is very 
anoiellt" IU} OIppm<ouLly WM 0. favouriLe wiiJ~ 
Quoon .lr,a1.I~lJoLh, wiw, 1088 hnppily Lhan in our 
J)roviouB anecuoL(l, bOMLod 'tha~ sho might have 
0. OIlrvalry rGgimon~, wheroof neither horse nor 
mall! 00Il1d b() injured, if iL were a regiment of 
t~lilol's i!Il.OUllited on mares .. Deanfmift, with hia 
ikeen wit, makes play with the idea, and ~ays that 
a tailor is not only a man, 'but ~omethillg more 
than a man; he is a ·Oreator or DiviIi\ty. 'Why, 
because it is the tailor who makes the man; 
Whereupon Carlyle comments--" And this is he, 
whom sitting dOWllCllst, on the llard! basis .of his 
shop board, if;h~ worrld trmll'ts with ·contllImlly as 
the ninth part of a man. ·Look up, thou much
mjured one, look up with the kindling eye of hope, 
and propiilletio !bodings of a ndMe ,better time. 
Too long hast thon sat there, on crossed legs, 
wearing thy -ankle)oin~s to .horn. B? of hepe." 
Howe'Ver the' pU:bho mlgh~ Joke· and]eer, taIlors 
bave always takien ,themselves' seriously enough. 
Iu was three tailors in TQoley Street that 
addressed! Parliament in a petition beghllling, 
"We,·the 'people or[ En,gland.'I 

Another famous 'trio- were the three tailors '0£ 
6elk:irkshire of whom Chrisoopher North tells us 
in "Noctes Am'hrosian11e," in the words of the 
EttriokSheplierd. The tailor at Yarrow Ford 
went on strike. " At sax he strack, an' ·by nine 
it was kent frare Selkirk to· the ·Grey Mare's Tlail." 
Ov:er the hills he went to' WaUy 0' Ettriok Pen, 
who stJruck too, and then b:,r a short cut they 
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'Sought .out Bauldy 0' Bourhape, ... wha loupit £rae 
the'puird like a puddocIr, all? flnng the guoo i' the 
fire, swearin' by the shears, as he flourished' them 
'J.'oun' his head, an' then sent them inLO' tlle 11i88'
:hole, that a' mDrnkincl micht thenceforth gang 
naket for him, up 'Lo· tho ail'm-p,iLs in snaw." The 
consequences wore serious. • Bomo folk, wi' a 
mmng prejudico o,gainst. i·L, hegan LaiI ol'in' for 
'Lheirsels, but the reBult WHa baHh ridcoculous an' 
painfu', ,an' in no cnae had nearly 'P!'ovcd faLal." 

The country tailor's pl'O'fcssioll was followed, 
until compnratively roc()n~ dn.ys, hy Lho' In(JLhod 
known as " whipping the cat." TJlo origin of 'tllO 
eipression is obscure, but it meant that Lho tailor 
'Worked ill the house of his customer, tllld WIl8 
providled with bed aIld food as well M money 
payment. The town tailol'll indulged in. this 
praotice during the spring and autumn, and 
generally "Whip-the-cat" or "Snip" as he Wll.9 
'called, was accompanied by his journeyman and 
a;pprentice, the latter carrying over his shoulder 
a pock conta;ining the .goose and the Jay 'board. 
The little party couLd! always be distinguished 
from the rural folks· !by the outward crook and 
suppleness .of their legs in walking. 

The wandering tailor was the theme of mn.ny a 
rustic song, such as this-

" The tailor cam' to, cloot the claes, 
Sic a b~'aw fellow; 

He frlled the hoose sa:e fn' 0' flares, 
Daff-an-doo and dillow. 

The lassie sat 'ayont the. fire, 
An' smirkit 'on her Willie·, 

An' she was a' his heart's desire, 
Daff-and-doo' and ·drillow." 

He had ,a place also, in chapbook literature. 
Coarse but humorous, these stories, had a great 
vogue in rural Sootland up till th,e middle of lust 
century. One of the Ibest known was "Leper the 
Taylor," the-a.uthorship of which is attributed to 
Dougal Graham, a natlve of ilie Rwploch. Very 
popular too were the tales O'f Mansie Wauch, 
Tailor in DaJkeith, and of Tammas Bodkin. 

But it is time for us' to 1eave the tailor as he 
'lIippears in literature and' prooeed with our history 
of the Incorporation of Tailors· of Stirli~g. 

EARLY HLSTORY 
We have very early merrtiol1 of the Crafts in 

Scotland, Ibut little notice is taken of the Tailors, 
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whose recol'd throughout the oenturies is 
singularly nou-contentious. It was the custOlJll for 
the Cham'berlain of the. Kingdom to go on a tour 
throughout the burghs with the object of ascer
taining whether local ,government was efficient, 
and Stirling certainly received these visits. In 
the reign of Rabert I., who, died in 1329, there was 
drawn up a list o·f points to be inquired into, amd, 
later on, this was clCpanded·. The latJter document, 
known us the Cl Iter Ga,mel'al'ii," has aome down 
to us in Latin and old ,Scots. Chapter XXIV. 
deals with tho Tuilors, who were to be examined 
in the following questions: 

IN THE FIRST, Llw.L thai mak our mekil refU!l 
and schrcd:H (~f lllonnis claiLh, whiles for gr.eit 
IlUist and vLhm' whiliR for fuut of cunnyng. 

(Do I;hey mlll<tl lo{> much waste cloth through 
haste 01' WIIlI!. .of lI1till 1) 

l'1"'lII, I·hlll, Ilmi 1111\ l'lH~iH lUll! Bcrodis and' 810uis, 
vl.llllI' 111111111 1.1Iilll-(i/l, 

(1)0 ,I h~'v .. ""hhll:~ll " 1110 "Iol.h 1) 
HIIIII,tlllLl, (,hai llIule lllollniH garmolltis othel'

wl~yill 111It1l 1ll()1I 01'<1I111i8 Lhnimself 01' biddis. 
(,I)" thoy multo gm'mollts otherwise than as-

ordered 1) 
Item, thai sow wiLh fals gl'aith. 
.(Do, they sew with rotLen thread 1) 
Item, thai breik men ther dais. ' , 
(Do' they fail to deliver tile clothes on the day 

promisedl 7) 
Item, thai mak tha,im maisteris or thai can the 

cra.ft in ,grete skaithing of the' king. and the peple. 
(Does the Graft admit a master tailor before 

:he knows his. trade 7). . 
Item, thai wu'k on h80ly dayis wganis the law of 

God, etc. 
(Do they work on holy days?) 
There is a sil1gulm'ly modern ring albout some of 

these queries, which shows that ,though the 
fashion of· dress may cha.nge, the human nature 
{)f the tailor and 'his customer remains· !f;he same 
thr01lJghout the ages. 

An early attempt to deal with profiteering was 
made Iby the' Scots Parliament in the reign of 
King .Tames T. on 1st MIll'cb, 1:427. By an Act 
passedl ,at CPerth,each 'Graft was ordained to 
~ppoint a wardane, who, in consultation with 
{)ther discreet and neutral men. assigned to, h.un 
!by the 'l1own 'Douncil, should fix the' price of goods 
and workmanship. Tbe Act wa,s sta,ted to'rupply 
to' masons, "Tights, smiths,. ta,ilors and w'eavers_ 

-
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This was one of many similar a.Ltempts. These 
generaJly dealt with the price of food, and! so it 
is seldom that· tihe tailors are mention()d in tihis 
connection. 

. One of the earliCBL recorded incidents concerning 
the Tailors 01 Stirling took pInco in July, 1521. 
The ba.ilies held a cour~ 011 the 20th of that month, 
when Jame II'IoITat

j 
tailyour, was fined Ior the 

"'bloud and Ll'ub ance" of Sande Duncan, 
tailyour. [L 800ms to have 'been a aLa.nd-up fi:gM, 
for Sandy, although he had got ,the worst of the 
()ncountcl', was also fined for the" trubIMloo com
mitted Ilud done" uvon .Tame l\1ofJ'at. Handy 
was also fined [or dIsobeying .Tames Lam the 
serjant m'Lown's officer. What the cause of nU 
the trouble wos does not appeal', but both pa.rties 
'had their friends. One Mo:fl'at, whose Christian 
name is not mentioned, became security for Jwme 
MofJ'at. He was prohably a relative, and is 
describod as a pigmaker, that is a 'Potter or maker 
of earLhenware. Sa.ndy Dlmcan had no security 
oLher than his own hand andl goods, 'but be had a 
champion against the town's officer, for Johen 
Bully ap'Feared, and in the pI'esence of the 'bailies, 
said tha·t lle "sould mak Jame Lam onable to 
bruk ane office." Whether this was a threat of 
personal violence or an intimation that he knew 
something against the character '0£ J ame Lam 
that would cause Jlim to lose his appoi.ntment as 
town's serjeant is not clear. Thomas AlIMl, tailor, 
now intervened and appeared to have threrutened 
.Tame l\1ofJ'at, and the bailies ca,used' DunCl1n 
Smart and .T oh en Allan, tailor, to· become security 
tha,t Thomas Al1an would not harm Jame MofJ'·at. 
The bames must have had a trou'blesome time 
clel1rillg up 'the disturbance, as .Tohn Bully and 
.Tohn Allan were both Town Councillors, tIle latter 
beillC1" the Deacon 0'£ the Tailors. John Bully 
was ~ notable man, being parish clel'k and llaving 
duties to' ~rform at divine service. A cll1im 
which he made to be keeper of the church 
"knok " caused the Town -G0'l1l1cil trouble. His· 
son Sir Thomas Bully ("'Sir" was an ecclesiastical 
title) became canon· of the Cathedral CllU1'ch of 
Glasgow. 

In 1546 a wOlJllan was admiLLed to tIle Crl1ft. 
On 7th December of bllat year the Town Council 
a,llowed EIspet Tailzor, the relicL of Alexander 
Tailzor, to occupy the freedom of the craft, "so 
long as she is unclad with a husband." 
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The prl\ctice of "whipIJing the- cat" is referred:' 
to in a ·ip'etition 'presented to the Gonvention of 
R'Oyal Burg.hs by the Tailors oI Dundee in 1587,. 
"ThaiI' is ane gryit number of unfriemen, 
speciallie of ye Talzler Ci:af.t, ressait, interteanit 
arid quietlie mantenit be friemen, inhabitants of 
'burl'awis wtin yis ,Realme, wtin yair privat 
hOllssis and cluellinfl' places,and sufferit to' vir<k 
yaiTin " to tile preJudice of the beemen. The-, 
'Cbnvention ordamecl tIle Provost a·nd Baillies of 
each 'burgh to' att.cncl sharply to these unfreemen. 
'Ilhe Stirling Town 'C-ouncil records' for that year 
are awanting, so' wo cannot learn what they did 
in tile matter, 

THE I'ThIVH,IWEiS, OF TIIE TAJLOiRS 
Tho his,Lol'Y or 'LIIlI Cl'l~fl:6 is a tale of one long,. 

IIbt'l1~l·glll [or l!'{~I~lulII nllt! fUI' privilego, fought out 
OIL t. 10 l!OILLill{ml. of Euwpc-, ill England, n.nd in: 
HCOtlllllt!, A'~ flt'xL l.lll) noiJlCH lIlal Lho ChUI'ch were 
I·h(~ ('OIlIllWIl [0011 oC lIlorchuul, uwl cl'aft.sman alike., 
ltuL nft(,!' Lho burghs hatlIlrml~ esLablished ,their 
illUUpCllllollCO, tho merchant gUilds and the. I:.radoo 
hnd their own dilTerencesto settle. The contest 
wns long and biLter, n.nd !:.he citizens, of Stirling 
bore n. full shnre in the stirring events. bf these 
tilIlles. The story o,f the' struggle 'betwoon the 
Guildry and the Seven Incorporated Trades of our 
town has· been told elsewhere., Throughont, the 
Tailors loyally support<l'dl their class in the fight 
foT' tille co=on privileges of the craftsmen Iboth 
here and elsewhere. At the same time, the 
Tailors had their Oi\vn peculiar rights to conserve,. 
and the story of the Incorporation is, largely a. 
record of their efforts to' thnt end. 

While the :iY1erolrant Guilds were generally 
founded by Rayal Charter, the cOl'p~rate authority: 
of' the Ci:afts in Scotland was del'lved from the 
Town -Councils. This took the form ora ~ocument, 
called a "Sealo£ Cause," granted by tlre Cou.ncil 
'and defining tlI'8 privileges of the Tr,aoo in favour 
of which'it was executed. There is no record of: 
any original Seal of C8Juse in favour of any of the 
Seven Incorporated Trades, of Stirling. The 
reason of this is that these Trades were all, 
incorporated> prior to the date of the . (k'trliest 
extant l'llcords of ilie Town Council, which begin 
in J.519. 11h13re can be little doubt that such 
Seals of C'ause were ,granted at a,n: earlillr do,te, 
for the Trades repea.tedl;Y ca.me back to the< 
Council for the confii'mn;bim of their privileges .. 
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The, Deacon of the Tailors on 16th January, 
:1'519, appeared .before the Provost and Bn.ilies altd 
presented a petition craving thl1't, in consideration 
of the work which Lhe Tailors Jl'tlldlcaused to be 
done at the parish kirk, they should be granted 
the same prlvilegos n.s their crllir~ ho.d in other 
burghs, '!lhe Prov04It nnd Duilies ordered them 
to ascertain tho 'Privilogos gl'lLnl.ocl to the Tailors 
in "'Sanct J'onis LoUllll " (perth), nrt~r which ·they 
should consun the Town Council, J:>l'ob£lJ'bly t.he 
Perth Tailors hnd .go'L somo rights which their 
Stirling 'broLhren were desirous of nl80 ha.ving. 
The upshot does not I1ppear. ,On 19t11 May, 1645', 
the Tnilors secured a valuable Act in ·their Io.voul', 
which we may take a& the equivalent of hhl;l 
original Seal of Gause. It is so important tha't we; 
Igive it in full. 

" At Stirling the nynt day of MIIY, 1!645. The 
proveist., baillies, and counsell of the brugh of 
Stirling, haveing considdered the complent givin 
in be J ames Miller, deacon of the tailyeors, in 
name and behalfe of the h,aill .brethrin of tailyeor' 
craft, makeing mention that they are mightilie 
prejudged by unfriemen duelling in landward, 
who are imployed be 'gentlemen andotJlers. 
residentsr!.) in this !brugh too come' in and work 1;0 
them within this !bru~h; for preventing -the lyke 
abuse in tyme comeulg, give .full 'pouer and 
wal'rand to the [deacon of tailors for the time 
'being] to sen.ze upon, take, and apprehend all 
maner of work wrought, within this toun be 
unfriemen tailyeors, IInd to keep the saman whill 
they pay ane unln.w of fyve pound money; and 
wh'er ilia work cannot be apprehended the counsell 
gives libertie to tile deacon of the craft and his 
brethren to' call and convein 8u()h unfriemen 
befor themselves, and ther, e·fter tryell, to· linla,v 
them in ane unlaw of fyve pouuds money, totie::;· 
quoties, and: to tak cautione of them to desist in 
tyme comeing. As also the counsell ordaines' thllt 
noe neibour nor inhabitant within tlle said brwgh 
implny unfriemen to' work to them uuder the pain 
forso.id. And orclainQs this, act to' 'be intimat IlIt 
the; mercat crooo thal; no persone pretend 
ignorance thereof," 

On'19th A'Pril, J.6417, the Town Council ratified: 
this Act, IInd it wns proclnimed lilt the Market 
Cross on 21st iLnd 24th April following. On 4th 
September, 1682, a.nd' I1gnin on 28th Augus!;, 1703, 
it was.ratmed by the, 'Council and intimated at the 
Market Cross, and on 2I5th August, 1739, it was 
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re·enacted with some slight changes, and again 
proclaimed ·at the cross on 31st August. This 
last Aot provided that in 110 case could the 
Incorporation seize and detain the work if belong· 
ing to an inhabitant of the burgh. This restric· 
tion of their powers did not )?lease the Tailors, 
who in ·1752 preoonted a PetItion to the Town 
Council. The Council on 29th February, 1752, 
restored the :Incol~poration's privileges as they 
were prior to, 1739, relying on a decision of 1700 
in a similar question between the Tailors, of 
Edinburgh and those of .Qamlongate. 

'In the fight for privilege the Tailors did not 
have it all their own way. On 2nd May, 1524, 
John Allan, DOllcon o-r~ho Tailors (of whom we 
Jl.oard, beforo whon ~ho Tailors quarreled 8!mong 
Lhemsolvos) foulld hill180Jr in conflict with the 
11 furrier Cl'alL" or Sldlltlors. TIo had provided 
fur for I~ 'I(0WII. 1t iA 1I0'L 8Ln.Lcd whether it was 
tllO l?rovoHVK rc~ho, mort} probably iL wo.s for 
Hornl~ 0110 Ill. Lho ItoyuJ (JOl1rt in Lho ·Oastle. At 
nil OV\'1I18, tll(l Provo8~ and Dailies ordained Lhat 
110 tailor should provido fur under the pain of 
!orLy shillings La :00 'paid, for cacll fault, towards 
thoexwnsion o,r 'Lhe chm'ch bnilding. 

The Tailors were more successful on 6th June, 
1547, when they WeJ:e accused by James Modrell 
of takin!Lawn.y his" 8cheris." The Court decided 
that the JJeacon aud craftsmen had done no wrong 
in ta;~ing the shears, because Jam€S WlUl found 
working therewith and he was neither a freeman 
of the town or the craft, -and' he, along with 
30hne .stene were' ordel'edto desist until they 
joined the trade. 

In 1·750 trouble arose with certain mantU8! 
ma:kers' who, had begun busine.'lS in the town. 
Isabella Baird was prosecuted, and the Magis. 
tr3Jtes forbade her to work unless she settled with 
the Tailors. At first she paid' part of the smn 
deoerned for, and tihen she refused to pay any 
more. Apparently she relied on a decision of the 
'Court of Session in a ClUle at the instance of the 
Tailors of Perth 3Jgamst the man-tun makers there. 
The Incorporation offered to 'let her off with 3J 

small yearly sum to be paid to the poor of the 
Trade, but as the Minut-e 'bears;" Mrs Ba:rd will 
listen to no reasonable· terms." The Tailors 
resolved in 1763 to ot.ake legal advice and 'Preoonted 
13. MemoriaJ to Mr WaIter Stewart, Advocate. Mr 
Stewart gave his opinion that they had no case 
-a.gainst Mrs Baird, as it had be.en decided in the 
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Perth case that mantuo, maiking wo.s distinct from 
the Tailor Craft. Tho advocale whom the TaiJors 
consulted was WalWl' IStewart, Younger of 
Stewarthall. TIe hl\,w a short but brilliant career 
at the bar, and was ono of till} counsel for the 
defence of James Stewart of the Glens when 
tried for tho murder of Cnmpooll or Glenure. He 
figures in SLovenson's well-Imown novel 
"Oatriona. " The CUBe of the Lo.i1or8 against the 
mantua mllltol's of PerLh is remembered as the 
occasion of 0110 of those absurdiLies of speech 
whioh mo.do Lord Bllnkton notoriou8. The great 
ins~iLuLiono.l wriLer was a man of profound 'Iogal 
lmowlcdgo, but, HIm some othcr judges of his 
time, C(1::LI'&O in manners and: eccenLric. In giving 
his judgmcnt in 'the case of the PerLh mantulU 
makers, he began thus-If My lords, I confess, I 
havo a great inclination for the girls." (Jnrid. 
iRev. vor. 34, p. 156.) 

On 25Lh May, 1745, the Trade cauood John 
M'N3Jb, Tailor at "Southe Alyway" (South 
.AJloa),to be a)?pre.bended for encroachin;g upon 
the Tailors' prIvileges. ' He was set at li:Gerty 
upon promising never to' be guilty 8!gain under 
pain of £20 Sc<ihs. Poor John could not sign his 
name, and his promise is authenticated by his 
mark. There are frequent records of similar 
proceedings. 

A peculiar caoo was tried in the Burgh iQ!ourb 
in 1791. By an Act of the Parli8!ment of Georgc 
m., men who had served as soldiers were entitled 
to exercise such trades as they were able for 
without any molestation. Alex.ander Wright 
married Elizabeth Norsal', whose father, Jonathu,n 
Norsar, had been a private in Colonel HaJe's 
Light Dragoons. Her mother, Elizabeth 
Symington, the soldier's widow, lived with them. 
Wright started busin€Ss as a tailor without 
enter1n,g-. with the Incorporation, and claimed to 
do &0 by virtue of the right conferred 'by the Act 
of Pm'liament on his wife and mo·ther-in·law. Ill! 
the cnd, the Court decided th'at tho 'privilege was 
personal to' Lhe ladies, who could not ILl'ansfel' it 'to 
tho defender, even though the par Lies all resided 
together, and 80 'Lhe Incorporation won their case. 

The Guildry records are IuU of their eiIorhs to 
pl'eoorve their l'igl1ts, and they wero constautlv 
coming up againstLhe Trados. As em'ly as 162b 
the Town ,Council warlled the Tailors, not to 
encroach on the Guildry privileges. On 13th 
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Ootdber, 1739, thE) oGuild~'y alppointed visitors to
report whether the Tailors were· selling cloth, 
silk thread, buakram, mohair, and buttons, etc., 
while so late ·as 1851 we find the Guildry threruten
ing a tailor with interdict. 

OONDI'DIONS OF MEl\1'B'ERSHIP 
The conditions of entry are set forth at greab 

length in 169&, the, sums being Scots money .. 
(1) All -wishing to join had to give in their triat 
or "seya" as to their per,fect skill and qualifica
tion by making any pieoo .of w.ork which shall be 
rash~onahle either for men or women a.s the 
Deacon and Trade shall appoint. (2) The eldest 
son of a freeman paid- twenty merks and was liable 
in "ane 'Pynt of w11le" to' the Deacon in lieu 
or ~110 spoaldng- dl'1l1k, a.nd forty shillings' foT' 
l)()oldllg. (3) 11£ his, lnther wore den.cl 'Lhe enLry 
monoy WM lon mOl'Ie8 1,0sidOB 'Llle other pa.yments. 
1(4) ,()i:ll(ll' 80llJl ,01\(1 8OnB·in.ll~wpnidtwonby merks, 
1j"llIlldoKllho othOl' pl~ylllonLB, (6) A'ppr,onLiccs paid 
1lIlV(llIt,y pOlltH!", wlLh n. 'pint of wino to th6' 
DOI~eon, I:)ix l'ollnc18 for the speaking drink and 
'Foul' l?ollnc1s [01' booking, but were not allowed to 
ontol' unLiI tJmlo yelll's had passed after completion 
of the indenturo, Ul11ess upon such farther 
'Payment as the Trade might enact. The trade 
c!l.l1celled a former practice Qlf allowinga'P']Jrentices 
·to <mter 'by giving a Bond in place of payin,g ready 
money; as the enforcingo£ these Bonds had given 
l-i.se to' great trDuble alId !J,."Cpense. (6) ,Sttrangers 
were to pa.y two· hundred merks, with a pint of 
wine to; the Deacon, andspea.lciJ.ig' drink to the> 
Deacon ~nd Masters' of the trade, a.ne dolla.r of 
earnest <)1' "airl~pennie," and to pay for booking 
what the trade pleased. For the entry money 
a BoniIJ with sufficient security might be granted. 
Cl) An apprentice, on being "'bDoked to the tl'ade'" 
'when he began his rupprenticeshi'P, paid Six 
Pounds and the e:lCpense of "'ane four hours" 
besides,. If the master paid the booking, the 
"foul' ho'11l's " cost forty shillings. In either case. 
the Deacon was out 'of the booking mDney to 
spend twellty shillings at the" foul' homs," and to 
account to -bhe Trade for Five Pounds. O~lits, 
completion the Indl3nture was to' be discharged' 
by the Mastera'nd given i'l1 W, the Trade, and the 
apprentice on getting up his Discharge was to pa,y 
'fourteen shillin!;s. These Regulations axe signecI 
iJ.>y the whole Trade, who' UJt thaJt time' numbel'6d 
sixteen. 
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'l1hesE'i conditions, were revised on 13th June~ 
1774, when it WM decided tha~ a sLrang?r's en~ry 
money shouldl be Seven Pounds Sterlmg, w1th 
fifteen -shillings IIor spoG!lIking drink and fifteen 
shillings for booking n.ftcr his say is performed. 
Ten shillings werG (,o bo saved from Ithe speaking 
drin:k money and tOll s11illings from 'Lhe booking, 
for be11oo£ of tho 'l'mdcs poor. I-Lo was also, to
give the Dor,con his pin~ of wino and pay fifty 
pence to, th() Cbnvener GOUl't, Ol1e shilling for . 
upholding Lhe Trn.des Hous!::! ono shilling to the 
Clark nnd sixponce to the otl1cer. An apprentice 
who hllicll sCl'Vecl his ·time was, to pay £3 16s for 
entry, lOa for speaking drink, l!Os for booking 
(haIr of these last two SU'lIlS to' be· saved for the 
poor), Cemvoner 'Court dues, Trades house, Clerk 
and officer as mentioned before, and the Deacon's 
p~nt of wine. A freeman's son 'Paid. £1 2s for 
entry, 5s for speaking drink, 6s for booking 
(40 pence from the speaking drink and 2V pence> 
from LIlB booking to be save'cl' for the poor), also' 
Convener Court dues, Trades House, Clerk ana 
oJIioor as aoove. If ,the entrant were the eldest 
son and his father were dead, his entry money was 
118 along with all the other dues,. In subsequent 
yeurs Lhese rules were to- a great erlent departed 
from. 

The making of·a. "sey" oiJ.> essay piece, as a 
test .of the workman's skill before admission to thE' 
Tra:d:e was ins~sted on by all the,'Crafts in Sth:ling 
as ID other towns. The practICe of the· Tallors 
of Dundee is set forih in their published records. 
"'Ilhat the oandidate shall take the measure, cut. 
the cloth, and sew the same with his· own halId 
in presepce of . tWQl ma,sters to .be appointed for' 
the purpose,. but who muSlt give no ,advice oJ;! 
.assistance, the ga.r:ment to' be inspeoted 'by tl1(~ 
wh.ole Trade, and' if- not found sufficient, 'the 
persOill not to' 'be admitted to· the Trade." 

Altihemgh the Incorporation were cal'6ful th.rub 
only tailors exercising their craft should be
admitted to membership, thare is occasional 
evidence of laxness in LMs rcspeaL. In SeptembeJ.', 
1728, the Trade had to, send in their leet for 
members11ip of 'Lhe Town Council in accOl'd'ance 
with the Set of the BU1·gh them in force. They, 
howerver,sent in the name of a " jaxlor" instead: 
of a taylor," and ,although the dIfference· o.f a 
sillgle letter might be thought of Httle conse
quence, the Council would have none of him, nor 
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would they ,accept Thomas WaJlace, "castle 
soldier," whose name was aJso' submitted. It may 
be that both the jailor and the soldier had 
previously been tailors as' they were undoubtedQy 
entered with the trade, but the Incorporation 
'Were ordained to mal,e choice of "sufficient" 
persons'. 

In 1764, the pra~tice of admitting those ""ho 
were not practical tradesmen had O'btained for 
sevel'a,] years in, all the Seven Incorporated 
Trades, andl the Tailors passed a solemn resolution. 
condemning the practice. 

'rnOUBLE WITH A HATTER 

In the year 1747 the Incorporation were greatly 
exercised over 0. case of discipline. It ruppears 
tllo.~ in ~h() year 1730 one Alexander GraJlam, a 
hn'~tor, cnmo Lo Stirlillg, and being a Nlative of 
John 1\110.11, (.11(\ IoumlOl' of AIIIIII'8 IIospital, he 
WIIII ntillliLl,ou froo lo L1Io Tnilors' Incorporation 
IU$lloill~ l.ho IIOI\.l'l~t (l'Ilodll lo hiK occupll.tion. There 
IVnll n. prnOOUOllt us olu' o.s Lhe year 1589, whcm a 

111\L(.o1', wIlo dosired }1l'otocLion from those of that 
IJmploYl11ont "who Lhen it scems stroled ru'bout 
from J?lnce to place," was directed by the TOWll 
Council to join Lhe Tailors. itt is recorded that 
"scarce any after that time settled hear" until 
the arrival of Alexander Graham. A few yea.rs 
afterwaJ'ds' trouble began. R.epeatedly Graham. 
was brought up before the Incorporation foJ.' 
abusing the D.eacon and the Master Court, £01'1 
insolent and abusive carriwge, for maLtreating the 
Deacon, and for callmg the· 'Convener "a. damned 
perjured villain." Sometinres he is stated to. have 
"acknowledged the crimes charged," and! 
altbQugh ordered to find cantion it 
was never found, and iurough expelled: 
from the Trade 'he aJw£oYs came ,back. 
After eleven years of this kind of thing 
the Tailors could stand Grruham's conduct no 
longeJ.', and brought the matter !before the 
Oonvener Court, ""ho conducted! an impartial trial, 
hearmg aJI parties. Their decision was that the 
offender should be rendered incapable of 'holding 
office or taking part in the management of the 
Trade, and this they accomplished by a Petition 
to the Town Council, in which the whole charges 
and! procedure· are set forth' at great length. The. 
Town Council confirmed the deoision of the 
Convener .court. 

--'IW"\ .... , ------,-~~--L __ 
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BiOBERT I'3PrITAL 
WJI'j}ther Robort 'Spittal was a member of the 

IncorpoJ.'ation of Tailors or not is a matter of 
conjeoture. Nowhero in the rocords is he styled 
a 'burgess, a!ld liS his work la.y, wiLh the Court at 
the Gastle, It wns 1I0~ cssolILml for the purpose 
of his :}Jusincss thn,[. ho should bo a member of 
the Incorporo.tion. '1'110 CaHtlo 'being outwith 
the Burgh, ho would not bo infringing the 
.pri viIegcs of tho Craft. Ho hnd.. n:ol'oover, a. 
residenc(J I1t Co']doch throughout IllS hfn, a·nd he 
probubly lived' 11 good deal th?l'e.. On. ~IO other 
hund ho ownod mOony properties m S:tu'lmg, und 
his grent bcnefo.ction was for the· 'ben~fi,t of the 
poor of the town. The onl:y connectIOn that I 
can ,truco between iRobert Splttal and the Incor
poro.'tion of Tailors is an entry in the Tmvlli 
CounciJ Minutes of 20th December, 1546. (Trans. 
1905-6 p. 41.) He beca;rr:e cautioner for D01;aJd 
-Spittai when the latt&· JOlled the IncorporatIOn, 
apparcntly after working as a tailor witho1!-t dUly 
ent'cring with the craft. In what relatlOnslllp 
Donald stood to Rober!; Spittal does not ruppelll'. 
The entry is as follows :-

20 Deoomber 1546.-Donald Spittal entereiJI 
to the freedom' of the 'burgh and paid 138 4d, 
pledge Robel't Spittal, and .heireftll; he 'being 
entel1.t to the toun, offers 11un readle to enter 
to the craft and doe to them thairfol' as uthers 
had d'one before, and Robert Spittal became 
surety: thairfoir, the ba~lies Ol'd~ins the .craf~
men of tailzours to deliver agam to hun Ius 

'warklumes and wark taen by them. 
Robert Spittal was born som~ time a~out the 

yeax 1480. He w~s of 1::11e. famIly of Splttals of 
Oessintully and Blan' Logle. The mst appearance 
of his name in the records is in 1509, when he 
appears as tailor to the Queen of Jl.Imes IV. 
On 14th August· 1513, less than a month after 
·the battle of Flodden, in which James lost his life, 
Spitt.al was granted a oharter of the la:lds of 
Easter Goldoch, l)~'t of the Barony of Ccssmtully. 
This was graut.ed by J'ames V. u}1dol' the qr~at 
Seal. The !irst record of Spl~t[\l. a<:QUll'lJ1g' 
property withm the Burgh of Stlrlmg IS ID M~y, 
1621, whan ho baugllt 0. propel,ty on th~ north SIde 
of what is now named: after him, SpILtaJ Street. 
In subsequent years he 'b?ughL n.. numb~r of 
proj)erties on the south Side of 'S'plttal is'treet\ 
and lIe appears La have owned most of the ground 
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1yting 'between the sites Di the present High School 
and Allan'& School. He alsO' acquired ground on 
Lhe south side of the townwa.ll, and! we find on 
'28th June 1556, the Town Council mdering 
:Spittal to build Up' an opening w.hich he had made 
in the town wall by which he D'ld access from >the 
one part of :his .propert.y to. the other. At that 
troubled 'period 111 ScottlS~ hIstory, when the town 
was in imminent danger, It was necessary to take 
every precaution for strengthening the yralll!' 
One wonders if the built-up doorway, whIch IS 
still rupparent in the wall at this point, is the 
opening made by Rabart Spittal. 

The first of Spittal's bridge building ,activities 
was the erection of a bridge o-ver the River. 
Bannock aL Bannodchul'n, the evidence of which 
is the inscripMon on the bridge itself. The date, 
1'516, ia rnLh01.' doubLful. In 15i35 he erected a 
In'idll'O over LIlO TeiLh nOfiJ.' Doune in substitution 
tor Lho forry whioh formorly oxi8l~q there. This 
:rOUfll 1U1lKL Imvo been vOl'y fllmlhnr 'Lo Robert 
8(1if,LI~1 till hiH journeys botw·cen 11is house aU 
Culdollh l~lId .l)ouno GI1.8UO, wlwro his pakoness, 
QU()OIl Mn'llglll'ot, (lhiofiy resided. A few years 
laLor Jamos V., with consent of his mo·ther, 
gl'antodto SpittaJ ·the land adjoining the ferry, 
known as the" Cobbilland " 'Of Doune, now 'P'art 
of 'Lhe estate of Blair Drummond. 'S'pitta.J also 
built the bridge over the Ri'Ver Devon at TnIli
:body the maintenance of which was undertaken, 
ihy the Town Council of Stirling. 

The story of Spittal's Hospital is not altogether 
clear. He a.ppears tl} have erected! an almshouse, 
known as the "Nether Hospital," during his 
life. The site of this 'building was on th~ south 
side of Irvine iPlace on the crest of the hill. It 
was called the Nether Hospital because the old 
aImShOllSB near the ohurch was known as the 
"Over Hospital," that title being subsequently 
transferred to Cowane's Hospital. 

SlpiLtal died in the beginning of 1558, apparently 
upwards 0.£ 70 years of a,ge. He was never 
married. His nephew, Mr Nicholas Robeson, 
was served, as his heir in Easter 'Coldod! on 31st 
March 1558. Ro'bert ,S:pi,ttal left 11 will, tl1E~ 
eviden::e of which is contained in the Protocol 
Book of Robert Ramsay, which is preserved in 
the Town Clerk's Office. Under date 8th January, 
1859, Nicho-l1 Robesone,. as heir of Bobert Spittal, 
ca.me to a.l.l agreement with the Town Council for 
the sustentation ·0£ the Hospital which, !Rooort 
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:Spittal had founded "and! ye puil' cratoris 
yrintilI." The marginal note 'bears that the 
henefadioll was for the community of the BUl.'gh. 

This a.Irnshouse Wo/1.8 administered by the 'Town 
'CounOO as Patrons of Spittn.I's HospItal for 200 
years. It was ·disposod of in 1751. The Hospital 
'was >then removod to a siLo on LIHl north side of 
the Baxter's Wynd, !lOW Balcol'"Stl'Oot. By this 
tim(J the Hospitnl 'building hnd bocome simply the 
meeHng place ·of Lhe Sevon IncorpomLod Trades. 
This was afterwards in thn Tl'udo8 Hall, Wllich 
stood on~he siro whcro rtho PX'lmal'Y Hi~h ,~~hool 
was Ol'>Bcted a few years ugo. Tho t.rn-cJ.JtlOnal 
·date <>'f the foundn.tioll of .spittal's Hospital is 
1530, a.lld is probably not inaccurate. 

The revenues of Spitt~l's Hospita.! 'trust have 
allalo-n:g been administered Ihy th? '1;'own 90UllCil. 
Whatev~r ma.y have been SpLtta.l s mtentIon, the 
beneficiaries smce the earliest ·e..-ctant reoords were 
·confined to deca.yed members of the 'Guildry and! 
the ISreven. Incorporated Trades a.nd .their relatives .. 
When 'Cowa.ne's Hospital, which was for exclusive 
:ben~Jit ,of the Guildry, c<'lJlle into operation, fewer 
-GuildbrO'thers were put on Spittal's Hospital, and 
the practice definitely ceased, ~bout 1612, since 
which time the beneficiaries ha.ve been sololy 
confined to rtheTrades. The interest of the 
·Guildry in Spittal'!> Hospital,is still maintl!'ined 
in two ways. A Guild 'Prother Isa:lw.a~a ruPPo'lll.rod 
one' of the two· ·facto1'& of SpItroal s Hospltal 
(OO'w-ane's HOllpital has .only' one factor), and a 
sum of 3sper wMk is still contributed .from. 
'Spittal's Hospital towards the. S'alary of t.he. 
Guildry ·Offic.er. This .takes the. place of the 
former practlCeof keepIng one GUlM Brotiher·oll 
Slpittal's pension fund. 

At the present time rthe: capital of .spittal:s 
Hospital is valued at £35,000, invesLed c1uelly III 
ftlu duties paya.ble from the residential area. on the 
&outh side of ·Stirling. Albout forty old ipoo121e 
gert pensions from the funds, and a substantial 
annual 'P'o.ym(Jn~ is mad13 to th? Stirling J!.Icluca
tiona.l Trust ,a11'co used for pn.ymg :bursarIes lo 
dBservi11'g 8cl1001 children. 

THE OHURCH 
In pre-Reform{\,tion times tIle Cl'arts in 'Stirling, 

as elsewhere, consLituted 'bllemsel'Ves religious 
fraternities. Each trade maintained ill the (Parish 
(J'huroh an altar dediC<'1.ted to its patron saint. The 
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memoors made weekly contributiMs, and the 
money so g3!thered was paid· to a priest, who' said 
mass at the altar. There the cx3!ftsmen went to 
worship, ,the Deaoon taking part in the sllrvice', 
and very jealous tlmy were of their religious 
privileges. Twentr-five' of theSe altars in the 
Parish Church of Stn'ling have 'been traced. The 
High Altar was at the eastern end, and the others 
werB placed round about the walls. UnfortUll.
ately we have no direct evidence of whioh alta.r 
was maintained by the Tailors, but we may hazard 
a guess. In London the T!J,ilore called themselves 
the Fraternity of :St John the Baptist. The 
Edinburgh Tailors maintainlld the altar ofSt Ann 
in ,St Giles Cathedral, and the DUlldee Tailors also 
had St Ann for their Patron 8aint. In Stirling 
PariRh Church there wers altars both to St John 
'Lh!) BapLisL and to SL Ann, and probably one or 
oLh{'r Wltl! 1,110 BLil'lillg Tailors' pn,tron srunt. 

.:rll 11111 Mirlt(lh, Pln.YR w]li~h in pro·RdormaLi'on 
1.t1ll~\H WI'1'II (lllar.IOI\ ill Sl.lrhnrr 'lt1H1 other buxghs 
I h 1"1111 1\11 111111, 'I~Hm[1{1, T C[lIll1o'L Lrae!) any special 
I'llrL Illlfliglll1l\ LIlLhn 'l'n,illlrs, alLhough it was some
times 1,110 rulo tlHtt n. udlniLe funotion in the pla-y; 
wos nSRigllod to a particular craft, as when in 
York t11s shipwrights were assigued the duty of 
representing the building of the ark (Bates 41). 
In the London pa.geants of later date the part 
represented by the Tailors was that of St Jolm 
the Ba-ptist (Unwin 271, 2715). It is proba:ble 
that the Tailors were' respornsible for providing 
the costumes. of the players, and this is borne out 
by an old bill of expense preserved in Coventry 
(Ba-too 44), in which the following items a.ppsar-

Pa-id, for a- pair of gloves for God,... ... ... ... 2d 
P'aid for fOUl' 'PM! of angels' wings ... ... . .. 2s 8d 
P,aidt for nine and; a. ha.lf yards of bukrllm 

for the souls' coats ..................... ' 7s 
Pa-id for ale when the players dress them... 4d 
Faid for a pa-ir of new hose and mending of 

the oM for the white souls .... ,. ... ... ... 18d 
Paid for mending the gal'ment of J esus,and 

the cross painting ........................ 1s 3d 
P'aid £01' a pound of hemp to mend the 

'angeJ.s' heads... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 4!d 
To 'Fawston for cock crowinllS . ',' ... ... ... ... lOd 
Item-----1Prunting of the world. 
Item-Link for setting the worM on fire. , 
Item-Girdle for 'God. 
Item-For mending the demon's head. 
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'lit should 'be remembered thal; this was written 
in all seriousness, and Lhnt the crowds who wenb 
to these pa~eunts loolted on and lisLened to their 
spiritua-l edificawon. 
, In, 1267 an armou conflict took place in the 

atr~ets of Lonuon blYLwcon ttllO Golusmiths and the 
Tailors. Tho olothworlcers and tho cordwainers 
also joinQd in tho fray 011 eiLher sido. Ovor five 
hundred woro 8aiu to have boon eI1lluged and 
many w!ll'o wounued and som!) slain. Irhe Tailors 
Fl'atermty ur SI. John ~he B!lJptist in London was 
stl:ongly ollgnniscdbefore the c.lose of Ule 
th~rLetlllth .ooIlLury, and had probably boon in 
eXl8to~r(l RI 11 00, the early part of the century. In 
tho 1'{\\!1:1l of tlt:.c\:ard Ill., the banqueting Ilall of 
the Morch[Lllt Tailors was spacious ,enough to hold 
a COli plo of hun?r'sc1 guests, and splendid enough 
for UIO <lIlUn'ta1l1ment of the company's royal 
memlmrR. The windows were enriched with the 
best 11'lmniRh glass, and its wa-lls were deaked 
wiLh III~OlWH wroug~lb in tapesLry from the life of 
St John I,ho Baptist .. The Tailors acouired the 
siLe or 'Lhoil' 'present hall in Threadneedle Str~t 
(so nl1.mol1 from its presence) in 1331.. At the 
n.c£Ol'llIl1.11nll Lhe London Tailors h&d, nine church 
livlngH ill Iheir gifl. During the civil war :they 
]enL J)26,OOOLn tho Parliament. (Unwin, 58, 176, 
208, 214.) Two of the ancient mortclotihs of the 
Tai!ors 0/ 'London are still in existenoe. One 
dll;t1l1P; from HlO Qfteel1lt.h centUl'y ~s of red colour 
WIth 11 norlLI deSign. On each side is a flap of 
pUl'ple vlllvol, wi~h 1l:gUl'es of John the Ba;ptist 
and of l>ho Hn.ptism of Christ. (Unwin, 21'4.) 
The Arms ofl,he Tailors 'grantedJ in 1586 we're 
~he fi~ld silver, a P!1-vilion with two manrtles, 
lmperlal <pUrplll' gnrl11shed with gold, on a chief 
azure 0. hon ]l1lll8o.nl; gold,· crest upon the helm 
on 0. wreath 8ilvor and az~re' on .a- mount vert a 
Lamb SilVOl' in LIlO sun Ibeams, gold, ma-ntled gules 
dcmblo ~ilVOl" RupporLed with two c3!mala gold. 
MoLto, ' .concol'dm pnruae res crescunt." (Ooat 
Armom' of 1,110 TJOlldon Livery Companies by 
Oharlos Wdch, page 20.) 

After. tllo Rornrmationthe Patronage of the 
TO'W1l Council of Stirling in t1le Parish Churoh 
was confi!'mo<11,y I~ O'hartsl' of Queen MlIry, dated 
~5th AprIl, ~'567, . The COUl1qiJ 6.'CG1'ciseU this right 
III consultrutlOn wILh Lho GUIldry and the Trades 
a-nd th ustho 'inLimaLo llssociation of the CraJt~ 
a}ld the Church- wns maintained until modern 
hmes. Whenever 0. new minia,ter was to be-
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·called, Mch of the Trades met separately to 
consider the matter, and their ·decision was 
reported to the Town GounciJ. The minute of 
Town ,Council of 12th June, 1682, is interesting 
as showing the ;procedure.-

12 Juneo, 16S2.-The magis'trats and counsell 
being conveined for receaving in of the opinionS' 
·of the gildrie and trades anent their calling of 
1.1r James Huntar, minister at Donyng, to sllcooid 
as second minister in this brllgh in plaoo of the 
deceast },I!r Patrick Murra,y, minister their, the 
·dean of gild made report t.hat the gildrie we]; 
content; the conveiner made· report that the 
major pairt of the hamennen wer content; and 
the deacons of the baxters, cor diners', Hnd glovers. 
·declaired their trrodes were content; and the 
·deacons of the weavers, talzeors., and fleshers 
deolairedtheir tl'ades war not content. Which 
being considared the mn.gistra~is and haill counse11 
IVPpoynLis Lho Mid Mr Jnmc.s Hunter to bo callcc1, 
ILTld fOl' tlllut ond illwo 0.11 of thom subscrivit MO 
Ilrl~tlIlLI~I,iOlm Lu him, ordainoilllg Lhe. clerk to 
uppItIlI1 l,hl! ordiIlllrio 8oo.llLhoiruIILo·." 

~·h(. ~lILxL()J~fI. clIl'uirwrs ·and glo.vors were the 
ho.l(ors, sholl1na1col's and slti1Il1ors. 

Tho 'rl'adc.s Look a ~teen interest in the 
·()cclesiastica! Lroubles 1:.'I1l11t led to the deposition 
01 the nev. Ebenezer E'rskine and the formation 
of the Secession Church. .Along with the Guildry 
Lhey petitioned the Town 'Council, declaring their 
grief for being' likely to ·be deJ?rived of nil' 
Erskine's ministry. .A l1epresentatlOn was draWlli 
up and pl.esented to the General .Assembly of the 
Churoh of Scotland, praying that the .Act of 
.Asoomlbly might not be put into. execution. This 
memori1Ll was a sa,gacioU& ancU hmnan document, 
highly creq.ita'ble to, those. who· prepared it, but 
it was of nC} avail. . 

On 161th January, 1731, an arrangement was 
come to for assisting to provide the stipends of 
the second and third ministers out of the dues of 
thB ]3;ri,d1ge and Burgh Mills, the memOOxs of tJhe 
Trades and, other bodies thirling themselves' to 
'/f1lres1Jl mills. Md undertaking to pay certain 
multures.. In those days there was much brewing 
in the town, and the dues represented ,a consider
able sum. 'In considemtion of these payments it 
was' declared tl:J:mt 'eHch of the communities should 
!have a 'VOice in caJling of the second and third 
ministers> in all time coming. In 1740 a dispute 
arose as to what was meant by these wmds, and 
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the l?corporations were 11Sked for their opinions. 
Meetmgs were held a,nd mu?h ~i.versity appeared, 
.some thOUgllt Lhroten.ch mdlVlduo,l tradesman 
sbouldhn.ve 0, voto, but the Tailors' decision was 
thn.t eaoh Lrade should havo one vote. and that 
:by a l·epresentativo. Tho queaLi<m ropparently 
solved itself and [(avo rise to no further trouble. 

In 1732 !.he Tailors 'o1'ectc.cl 0. 10IL in tho West 
Church. It was siLuated "hc,twixt the second 
eastm08t pillllr and Lho 'oust aide ofL110 southmost 
~ndow of [ho churqh opposite 'lihoroto." John 
GIb, MGrclw,nt} obtmncc1 Ior tho sum of £12 lOa 
a grant It'om tile Town Council to IIJUilcl the loft. 
,shot'tly. afteJ.·wM'c1s he made. an Agl.'ee~ent. with 
the TaIlors, to· whom he dIsponed IllS r~ghts 
reserving to himself the haJf of the foremost desk 
or s.el!'t of the lof~ which he dividecL o'ff bya 
partltlOn. The Tailors refundedmh the £12 10s 
and some otiher expense to whioh .he. had boon 
put, and themselves built the loft Gib paying 
them £2 for his. own seat. The ~tructure was 
supported upon pilIars, which were to be 
temporariJy removed when any burial took place 
un~erneath. The loft was .entered by the same 
stair as that belonging to the Guild!!"yand in 
November, 1800, the Tailors' half of th~ expense 
of r~pail'il1g the stair amounted to' £7 11s Id. 
The mtention no doubt ,vas that. the memlbers of 
the Incorporation should occupy tfiliis pew person
ally in accordance with the ancient onstom and 
probao'bly tbey did so for a time. By the' year 
1834, however, we find the pew regularly let, the 
occupants paying generally about £2 a ;yeax. On 
15th November, 1860, the [ncorporatlOn 'gave 
their consent to the gallery being removed and 
this was ·done in 1868. (Council Comrittee 
Minutes, 2nd .May and :J:5th .August, 1867.
Rono,ld, page 89·.)' 

THE MORTOLOTH 
In July, 17D7, the Tailors' Incorporation of 

Stirling agreed to procure a ne.w mortcloth, or 
COVer for the coffin at 'thlJl fUllero,l .of n. member. 
This was a momentous afi'air. The Deacon and 
present ~'laster wore given a froe llancl, a,nd from 
the account of their "dcpursements" we learn 
wh.at took place. The Drocon hired a horse to 
go to 'Glasgow, 'find that cost £1 16B Od. His, 
own eJl."Penses o.nc1 horse meat Ithetwo days lIe 
was . from home cost £4 6s Od, but that sum is 
stated to include what he spent with Deacon 
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Downie at ,the hiring of the horse and at his home 
coming. In addition the Trade spent £1 138 Od 
with the Deacon Wllen. he came home. The 
mortcloth contained nine ells of .fine velvet, it had 
deep mohair fringes and,. fine fripges of silk, and 
was lined with seven and a half ells of serge. 
John {)hristie was paid £1 2s Od for enlanging 
the mortcloth "chist." The old mOl,j;cloth was 
mended with ane ell of senge costing 188, and 
there was paid 2s ad "for strings to the pock." 
The final entry is "spent be the Trad'El at sighting 
the mortcloth ·afrer it was made, and the old 
cloath after it was mended, £1 17s Od." The 
total bill was £137 17s 4d, but of course these 
8ums' were all 'Scots money. Frequ,mt entries 
occur in the account of sums spent at airing the 
mOJ:ltcloth, which prooeeding was obviously an 
excuso for 0. drink. 

In 1782 1\ 1l0W mortcloLh was procured, and 
"/(Ilia ill 1036 1\1 \0 Lhol' was ll~'ovid'cd which wa<l 
Illllllo 'hy 1\ m(~IIl'hllr of the Ll'lIdo fot' 4s1 volvoteon 
111IU (!oLLo1l t:oRLi1lg 14R Od, and bllldt ll'inges (Lnd 
hindillg luco 78 Od. Intho following year 6s was, 
paid for dyeill~ Lwo morLcloths, and, so recently 
as 1850, tho aU'illg of the mortc1aoth cost 3s 6d, 
whilo 12s 8d was spent 011 its repair. 

THE FUND SI .oF THE INoOOiRJ?OitATION 
From time to- time the Tailors took stieps to 

preserve their funds against 'l11aladministration. 
Thns ·on 20th March, 1620, the' new Deacon ana 
five old Deacons, on behalf of the whole tradfJ, 
entered into' an 0 bliga.tion to the Town Council to 
"inputt and keip all the entreis and fynes of 
their craft ion the -box to the sucour help t111d use 
of yair sa,id 'cJJaift and 'brebher yro,£ andl never to 
destribute nor deall the same bot to the indigent 
pure and misteriull brether of their craft in tyme
of plaige, pes·t, war or seiknes, or in defence 01' 
persure of ye libertie of thair Draft." 

On 7th ISeoptemiber, 1677, some of the Tailors 
appeaJed to the Town 00UlICil to protect the funds 
of the Trade. Several of the Tailors were {OUlld 
to be " extl'aordiner spenders of ther o-wne 
common ~ood," and the COUlICil decreed that the 
debts whlch they had incul'l'ed,or shonld there
after incm', shonld not affect the common good 
of the trade in any time coming'. 

The strange mingling of ,good and bad, frugality: 
and thriftlessness that constantly appears in the 
annals of the Tailors is strikingly broug'ht out in 
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the story of the Orphan Fund. A petition was' 
presented to- the Town Council, followmg upon 
which the 'Co-uncil, on 8th Mm'ch, 1740, 'Passed 
the following judgmeni;-

"8 March, 1740.-Anent the petition and repre
sentation given in by Hug,h Lcnnox [in name of 
the incorpornLion of Ln.;ylors], showin~ that the 
said incorporation ho.vmgon the tl11l'tJ' first of 
January, 1737, ant of a pious lmd charutable 
designo Iol' ~ho battot' Pl'csOl'vaLion of their stock, 
and for IKlLmng a. fund for 1110 ~nont, maintain~ 
ll.nce, 'and oducaLion of orpho.ns boJonging 'Lo any 
of tho incorporOJtion, Woll~Lhor malo 01' female! till 
they were cu-pable to do for thomselvos (a tiling 
formorly very much n~leeted), vohmtarly and 
most generously stented themselves and obHdged 
them to pay the boxmaster six shillings Scots 
quar<terly, or a,t least two shillings ,st~'limg at the 
end, of each ye~' ; . . . yet, notwithstanding 
all this, there are geverall rpersons like to break 
up (Lmollgst the said corporation, who, void of aJI 
charity and b{)wells of compassion, are malting a 
bustle as if they would have this so ch·aritable 
a work frustra;ted, which 'has been hitherto 
qarried on with very good success, and may 
furder prove successfnl and benefici(Lll for the 
good of mankind·; an.d the petitioner and his 
adherents can see no cause for this bustle, if it 
is not this, that severall of the funds, which by 
the foresaid am are appointed to' be laid out for 
pions uses, used formerly to be drunk, which it's 
llOped the cOllncil would prevent by their sanctiolll 
to the said act. . . . The magistrats and! 
council! find that conveener Lennox has done good 
service to his trade iu making the foresaid 
application to' the counciIl, because the. forsaid 
act of tihe taylor court appears· to be most just 
and reasonable in all its parts, and to be made out 
of a reall good int<Elnt and designe; and therefore 
they unanimously ratifie and approve tllereo·f, and 
in,tel'lpone their authority-and sanction thereto." 

A similar question arose in 1766, when certain 
members ot tIle Trade accused the Deacon and 
Boxmaster wiLh some others of drinking the Poor 
Fund in JaMt Edmond's anc1 other hou8es. They 
laid a formal complaint befol'e ~ho Convener 
Court, alleging that whon they challenged the 
acoused pal<ties "they Lells us they will spend it 
and no thanks Lo our nooos." The Con'Vener 
Court went fully inLo the question, receiving! 
written statements and hearing parties viva. voce. 
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The Court decided· that the expense laid out could 
not be called extravagant, but direoted the 
Tailors' Acoounts to be made out quarterly with 
the items more parri;icularly stated. 

The earliest Accounts of the Incorporation that 
are preserved begin at Martinmas, 1744. At that 
time the invested funds- were as follows:-
The Laird of Bandeath per Bond ...... £2166 13 4 
Robert M'Farland and cautioners per 

Bill. .. '" ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... 84 0 0 
John Monteath and cautioners per 

Bill ........ , ......... '... ... ... ...... 84 0 0 
The foregoing sums were in Scots money. 
Genera:Iy speaking the aCCOl.mts ar,e well kept ,and 
clearly stated. The transition from Scats to 
Sterling took place at Martinmas, 1746. 

In 18.33 a Government ,Commission reported OIl; 

'lho Municiplli Corporations in Scotland. The 
j,nformn.Lioll given by: the SMrling Tailors is 
IlH1IIgrH, 'lm!. W(lle,LrllljJmt ill thnt YOllr thoy Imd !L 
l'l~llil.l~1 or £7li lont out Itt illlol'cst, n.nd ownod: 
ROIlW )llIW!! ill tllll WOMb Church which yielded 
nhllut 2J8 nr y()al'l~ rent. The illcomo was stated 
t~, bl) ('xpmid()li in v:~ying ponsions to decayed 
hl'otlir,on alld Lhoir Widows, and the remainder to 
corpol'ation purposes>. What these purposes were 
is not stated, but an examination of the 
Treasurer's Accounts during the eighteenth and 
nineteenth centuries discloses that, while certain 
payments werB made to poor men and women, 
the funds .0£ the Incorpora~ion werB not, on the 
whole, worthily spent. One need not be too strict 
about the Deacon's, farewell, 'as such an annual 
social gwthering has much. to commend it. There 
are, however, endless entries ·of money spent on 
drink on any kind of· pretext, while the practice 
of div~ding the funds among the members when
ever a few pounds -had accu11lulated robbed the 
Incorporation of the means of any l'eal influence 
or usefulness in the community. . 

REGEi:\T HISTORY 
The number of members of th-e Tailors! 

IncorporaMoJ] has varied from time to time. From 
several sources I have extracted. the fdlio'wing 
figur~-

1695 ........... , ... 1'6 mem'bers 
1724 ............... 16 members 
1747 ,... ... ,36 members 
1754 ... ... 30 members 
1810 .............. ~ 18 members 
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1815 ... ... 19 members 
1820 ... ... 26 mQmoors 
1833 ... '" 20 members 
1853 ... ... 17 members 
1859 ... 12 members 
18&3 ... 19 members 
1869 ... .. .... 12 mrnnbel's 
1871 ... ......... 18 membors 
1923 ... ......... 80 mom'bors 

A period of crisis in lhl) history 0[t11O Seven 
Incorporn,t.cd Trudes m'OHO on 'the passing of ·the 
Endowed Institutions (;Scot;ln.nd) Act, 1:869, 
following upon wJlich a Commission Will! appointed 
to report on all ";110 Hospitals in Stirling, '!lond the 
claims of .the several Incorpor!Ltions Ito Lho oonefiLs 
of these. Sheriff Blackburnand Principal Tulloch 
were the 'ColllIDissioners) and the taking of the 
evidence occupied five days. The case for the 
Tailors was presented by lYIl' Alexander Duthie, 
wl10 at that time was the Ex-Deacon. He stated 
that tIle Trade numbered 18, or wl10m 4 were in: 
receipt of Spittal's charity and 7 had boys at 
Allan's SchooI as Hospital boys. He was "Very 
Qlosely examined as to members being ;ldmitted 
who were not practical tailors, and his evidence 
was that none but practical men were admitted at 
the long hand, but' anyone having the right to 
enter· !Lt the short hand as a son or son-in-law 
was freely admitted although not a tailor to trade. 
As to the motive which induced new members to< 
join, he admitted that it generally was to {)btaill: 
the ,benefit of Allan's Mortification for their sons'. 
The Commi.s.sioners reported. in fav01lr of all the 
Hospitals and MOl'tifications, oxceptthe M'Lami.n 
Bequest and Adamson's Bursary, being included 
in a Scheme for the educational benefit of the 
whole community, with oertain reservations of 
existing rights, an annual sum being set apa.rt 
for pensions. 

Upon the passing of the Educrut:.onal Illudow
'ments (Scotland) Act, 1882, which superseded tho 
previous A ct. 'the matter wos talven up 0.[r08h. TllJG 
new Commissioners were Lord, &Jfour of 
BUl'leigh, who wns 011ail'man; the Earl of Elgin; 
111' John Ramsay, M.P.; nnd ISir TllOmas J. 
Boyd, nnd they took tnl'lhol' ovidence on 17th 
and 18th January, 1884. Tlll) Seven Inoorpor!l!ted 
Trades were r~rcsentcd, but not the Tailors 
specia.lly. The upshot was the constitution of 
the Stirling Educational Trust under a Scheme 
dated· 3rd April, 1886. which, as I~mended by a. 
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private Act passed in 1922, now regulates the 
administration of the funds of .cowane's, Spittal's, 
Alla:n's and Ounningha,m's ,M<Jrtifications, and 
also the M'Laurin, Ramsn,y and S90nce Bequests. 
The <Jnly trust which the &iven, Inoorporated 
Trades still retain in their own hands is the 
Adamson Bursary, and e'ven that came nnder the 
;partial c<Jntrol of a University Ordinance on 30th 
July, 1004. , ' 

Recently there has been a great revival in the 
membership of the Incorporation of Tailors, due 
to the energy of the present populn,r Deacon, 
Bailie Thomas Ferguson, who has also the honour 
of beino- .convener of the Seven Incorporated 
T'ranes. 0 The Tailors n<Jw number eighty, and are 
the most vigorous and flourishing of all the 
Stirling Incorporations. Long may their 
prosperj,ty continue. 

EXTRAm's FROM 'l'Hlll RECORDS OF THE 
TAIT~ORS' INOORl'ORA'rlON OF STIRLING. 

NoLe.-ThB volumes of records of the Tailors' 
IncorpoTation of Wl1ich we have definite know
ledge are the following :-
(1) Minute Book for the period 1695 to 1831. On 

the titJe page, this bears tha,t the volume 
was to be used only for recording the entry 
of new members n,nd of' important Acts :of 
the Trade.' That rule was not departed 
from, and the volume is therefore but an 
incomplete record of the doings of the 
Incorporation. 

(2) Volume consisting of three portions~(First) 
Acts extracted from the Trailes Old Book 
by .Tames Brown, Deacon, in April, 17Z7. 
These Acts are dated from 1530 to 1615. 
(Second) Minutes from 1728 to 182D. 
(Third) Accounts from 1744 to 1759. 

(3) :M:.inute Book from 1777 to 1831. 
Note.-The Minutes in these ,three 

volumes overlap, but are not duplicated. 
(4) Minute Book from 1'831 to the present time. 
('5) "The 'Old ~DOiJr,." In vol~es (1) 'and (2) 

there are' references to earher Acts of the 
Trade contained in "the Ora. Book," and 
G number of these are extracted. The 
volume has been lost, 1mt such of the 
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, transcribod minutes !L& are included in the 
following extracts are inserted under their 
proper datoa. 

(6) "The Clespet Book." This is roferred to in 
the voiume 1605·1831, o.nd extracts from 
it arB givon. It wns avidollltly the 
equivniollt ol Lho 11 Locket Book" kept by 
tho Trauo Jncorpol'alions in other towns. 

(7) "T1le Act Book." This book is l'oferrcd ta 
in l\1illuWiI uateu 1nh Docember, 1782, and 
16th ,Tan un.l'y , 1783, 'boil1R pUl'cho.scd 'I.hen. 
InL<> it wera to bo Lmnscrlbed Lho neCellsary 
AcLa or Lhe Tl'p.dG. The book has 
diRI~p~oarau. n cannot be I,ho same volume 
1\.11 (1, bcco.uso tllat book WiUl begun on 
16Lh Ity, 1695. 

{B) Tren8uro1"s Aocount Book irom 1834 to 1907. 
AltLhe beginning of t:he book are lists of 
Llio llames of members from 1809 to' 1821. 

(9) TrOlUlUl'Or'e Account Book from 1907 to the 
pl'C&!lnt Ume. 
Aot for <lnLl'ing Tailer prentices'. Old Book 

pogo 25. 'Sterling the 6th of March, 
1530 years. .T ohn Mill, Deaoon. 

The whioh u'ay the Deacon being oonveened 
wiLh ,the In08t numlbel' of his Craft having oon· 
sired at Lhe wollfnJ.'o and standing of the Craft and 
of certain nbu908 that prejudises them through 
entring ol prllnLioo8 1,0 i:Jlere libertio and therefore 
and for goou oruol' hereafter the hail brethren 
all in nnG vooo ho.s concluded, concluds statuts 
and ordains '1'110.1, whatsoever prentices shall creive 
to be entreu 'La our libertie That the seimel1 
prentice shall pay Thil'tie pounds and his dinner 
and who.Lsoovor oxLreinious prentice shall creive 
to tJle enLrod shall pay fiftie pound and his dinner 
and attoul' rO'l' O'bsOl'ving gooil order and the 
statuts fOI'8U. in time coming herel1iter stature 
that no broLhor insist in prejudice of thil' statuts 
in time coming and if any brother presnm to 
insist ho sho.l1 bo secluded of the cl'aft. 

Subs. by all QUI' hands (re our Clerk's pen. 
Da. M'alay, Clerk 

[As D'avid M'Alo.y was elOl'le in 1590, it is 
apparent i:Jlo.t this MinuLe wo.s first transcribed 
by him and then rcoopiod .by Jaines Br<;>wn ~ 
1727. The spelling ho.s bocomG modermsed 111 
these processes.] 

THIS INDENTURE of an Apprentice 
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Tailor, being the eIt:rliest 18tirlillg 
Indenture on record, il; taken from 'iilie 
Town Omncil Book. (Trans. 1905-6, 
page Efl.) 

31 October, 1545.---Jt is oappoyntit and accordit 
betwixt Alexander Watson John Norwell and 
XohJi ,Norwell his broder's son on the ane pairt, 
and 13homas vVallaoe tailzor on the uther, in this 
manner :-The said' John N orwell elder 
and' Alexander Wataon as binding th~ 
saicJ. John Norwell younger prantiss 
to the said Thomas for the spais of sevan zeiris, 
for the guhilk spais the said Thomas sal find him 
mea.t and wark accordingly to a gude maister and 
craftsmen aucht to do, and instruct him his craft 
sum ciently as effeirs, and sal ,find clothes the latter 
three zeiris; and for the causis foresaid, the said 
John and Alexandel' hes ·debursit and payit to tns 
said T1wmns tho sum of £10 monay of IlIG roOOulm, 
quhillt (;ho snid 'I1homns grantit him to have 
receivod .nnd dischllJ.'git,them and all othors whom 
it <lITC'irR th~reto lor ovor; and as they sal finet 
the said John Norwoll ;voungar his necessa.l' 
clo'~hillgtho 'first .fouir zell'is of iJhe said seven 
zairis and so'!l pay 105 to the altar of the saids 
craft ns dewtie for the said prentiss and beoUllls 
suretie for his 'biding and: lawtie; and in cais .the 
said Thomas inlaik in this Mertymes, he obleissis 
him his heirs executors and assignees to recom
pense the inlaik of the tyme ,and zeiris accordingly 
as law will; and for the faithful observing a.nd 
keiping of the premises either of the sa.ids partiel! 
has obleissit them fi(lie media. befoir thir 
Witnesses, Bobert Brus of Auchenbowie, Andro 
Quhite, Thomas n1'Oalpy, and John Worthie, 
wit.h uthers diverss. ' 

AIt Stirling tbe 5th of No'Vmnber 1600 years 
An drew Liddal Deacon 

The which day the haill brotheren of the Taylor 
Craft being c()nvined in one Assembly it is aledged' 
and propounded that sundrey of the bretheren 
albsents themselv,es from oonvining at Courta. 
And Lekewas, negleting to atend 'the bUJ;i1s. o. f 
Wle ;!rei man .ar bis wife or ,cihildren And that 
for neo-leting to inflict punishment in uptaking 
of un~lawes in times 'by past theirfore fore 
remied in time coming) it is stated and ordened' 
that whatsome'Ver brC1ther being la.wfuily warned 
to oonvin Rt such ane home apointed 'by the 
Deacon to such a court, and whataoever brother 
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beys .a;besent at. the sl1id 1Ioure or pleace apinted 
by the Deacon ~J' bC1S nb&cnt any of the fors aid 
b1ll'iel.s, 'the Contel'Vlll.el' or Itbsonter theerefrom 
shall pay sixteen shillings Scots monoy, And that 
wiiliout the ofl'cndor ,1I11VO Bpecil11 bussness thal; 
layes 'Upon his honostie Cl' whl1t my ho hurtIull 
to himself; And in such lilnko caSCS8 they are 
to come to' the Donoe)!). und lot Mm itnow and creve 
his liberty: and {)hL~lI Lhe snma Ithcr£o1' And the 
,fines is to, bo uplifl.od for tho uso of ,the poocr. 

Sic Sub Do" M'Aly, elk, 
[Tlle fOl'ClgollIg Minute is ongrosl!()d on page 158 

of ilia Minuto Hook, 1595·1831, and is there stated 
to be ",from Old Book, page 43, Imd from 'the 
Cloopot ]~lI1lc,png<l174." It is also one of the Acta 
exkaoted l>y Ju,mca Brown,] 

10th June 1534, 
The Inc()l'pora~ion passed an Act forbidding
members to undertake work for persons families 
burgos80f1 n.nd inhabitanta of. the burg'h not 
formerly ill URO and custom to work with them 
withou:t lwow ing if 'Ill-eir brother or brethren 
tradllsm<ln in llRO before to work to them be paid 
for their Ii(~itI8 (~nd workmanship. [This Act is 
reIerred to in Minuto of 2nd June, 1715.] 

6th January, 1680. 
13ho Incor]lorl~tioll passed an Act providing that 
entra.nlt mem'bors should serve the Trade for one 
year as officer. [~'hi8 Act is referred to in Minute 
of 22nd Soplomh(ll'. 1744.] 

May tlwis 16~1I odln.y 1695. 
The which dny tho Tread being conveened in 
there odilHLl' MooLing place on the Goune hills 
viz as under wl'oiLwn 

William Aluuo, present Deacone, Thomas 
Galloway, latD lloocono, James Clearck, late 
Deacons, Jamos Aln.no, late De.acone and present 
Master, Thomo.s lCspline, William Broune, John 
Youine, PI'C8CH!; l\kstol's forl;11.e tyme, Gilbert 
M'laine, Cl Ol·Clt. Aloxnndel' Hamiltone, ArchibalcI 
Harlio; Willio.m Gillmour, Mathias Espline, 
Jamas Harlio, Arcll'bald Sl;irling, John Stirling, 
John 'Scott, Alexandor Jack, Thomas Murdough, 
James Plenderli~th, John Gl11awa. 

They being treating UpOllG :tho aITairs of the 
Tread amongst the rost They have thought it 
fitt and most convenient this book should be 
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ordainet only for Booking of ffriemen and Booking 
of substa.nhal .Aots for rtille Good of the Tread. 

.A.tt Stirlillg the day of M.VIO nyntie 
five yrs. 

The which Ck'Ly Willia.m .A.llane present Deacon 
of the tailzea;rs within the sd~ burgb and the heaU 
r{lmanenri; brethren of the said trade therein being 
frequentlie fullie mett and conveined at ther 
ordinal' place of meitting in the common hills of 
the sd. burgh for treating communing and 
oonsulting upon the affairs of the sarnen trade 
.And amongst the rest considering that th{l trade 
often tymes· yea and; allways hitherto has been 
putt to a great deall of trouble and inconveniences 
throu ther not having an exact rule and method 
laid doune for thos who at first enters to the 
libertie and privilege of the sd. trade within the 
sd. burgh, .And also consid'ering the great ex·penss 
and unnecessary charg<~ thos who are enLcring 
with the said trade lulY ~ in former [ymoa incurred 
'and bOl'n pul,t Lo, :thl'o(.. not havin,g a constant and 
sLanding rule nil Lo tlJo. ~xLcn t of {,ho sd. entrie 
Lymo unu InllllOl' (litho IW-ymonL ('hereof with 
uthor chllr>le~ which should bo dou and paid 11e 
Lhmn wt I.hol' BU. 011 trio. And t,herefore the deacon 
and JJis sd. hcall brethren being most desyrous 
'Lo flOtJO and mrtlce a standing rule in tyme coming 
us toLho ontries and. qualillcatiollB of ffriemen's 
sons, prentises, and stra.ngers or neutrall persons 
who may be desyring to become members of the 
sd. incorporatione yt was concluded andaggried 
upon that the sd. deacon and severall uthers of 
the sd. trade appoyrited theret<J might go apairt 
be themselves £01' SO'Ille comsid!erable space, .And 
ther to dra\v up for yrnselves and in name of t.he 
rest ther opinione and judgement what they 
thought to be most pTopper and beneficiall for the 
interest of the said trade and thos entering with 
ym, ~he maner how they are to be tryed before 
entering and the tyme when they maybe, entred 
wheI' found quaJ:Jled, the money to be dou and 
payable to the trade, and maner andtyme of 
payment thereoi or securitie' therefor. And 
accordingly the said deacon and thos nominal\:. yrto 
wis l'emoving for some tyme and seriouslie and 
deliberatlie co;nsulting aID<Jngst ym anent the 

'premiss aneJi conclude upon the several articles 
after sett doune. W11ilks being once again read 
over to the· heaU trade was unanimousHe ratified 
and ,approven of by t.hem. .And which are. hereby 
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statute enacted and ordained to' be the constant 
and only stand'ing rules in all tyme hercafLcr to 
'be punctuallie observed as (} the sd. entries and 
maner thereof as follo,wes. [The remainder is 
abridged.] 
In the first place' All friomons sons, pronMses 
alse weel as sLrangers shn11 give in tho1' L1'yall 01" 

seye as to ther pe1'foot sJdJ1 and 'lualillcllt.iono by 
making ana p:.oce of work which allllll bo foshion
able the tyme eitlio'l' for mOll en' wnm1)n Ill! tho 
deacon and Irndo shnll nominnl, nlli! IlPJloin~ And 
.that the whole Itymo tlHI sd. trYlI1I or ROYO shall 
be in making the porsoTUl who is to bu ontored 
shall be inclosed in a roumo bo him80lf and none 
to be alloued accesse or communing wi~h him 
while the sd. piece of work perfect and oulrend 
be him salbe onlie such as shall be appoynl;ou' uo 
the deacon and trade. 
S:econdlie. The eldest son of ana frileman of tho 
·said trade if his f!llther be alive shall pay 20 merks 
fox his en.try or upsebt, and in B<l,tisfaction 01 
earnest pennie the same v,erie day and tyme of 
his admission 11e shall pay and! be lyable for ant} 
pynt of wine to the deacon in lieu and place of the 
speaking dr:.nk, 40 shilling Scott.s for ther booldn.g 
and SWllaring and no further 8lther less 01' mall' 
to be don 01' exacted from ym. 
TbirdJie. If his father be dead 10 mcrks SC()tl! 
for his entrie or upsett 01' al'lepennietogiLh{)l' wiLl~ 
ane pynt of wyne to' the dMcon and mastors (mu 
40 shillings Scotts for booking .. 
ffour-thJie The heall rest of frlemens sons of Lho 
said trade or ther daughters, whet1H~l' thcl' fa.Lhol' 
be dead 01' alyve and marDeing strangol's of tho 
said employment shall p!lly 20 mcl'lts BcoLts for 
yeI' said UIJSett and arlepennie, a 'llynt of wyne 
to ~he deacon and masters and 40 shillings Scots 
for booking'. 
ffyfthlie. .As to prentises who h(w() sorvou £l'iomcn, 
ort;he sd. 'trade within Lho st!. bUl'gl1 the heall 
years and space of thcr indentures slml! pa.y 
Thrie score ten pund Scots for thol' upseut or 
'admissione, ane pynt of w;vno to ~ho dcacons, 6 
pund' Scots for thel' spenkmg drink, 4 pund for 
booking. .Appoints none ortho said pr-cntises be 
admitted until! thrie full yeltrs 1'Ult and expire 
after the tyrue and yortrs of ther indentm·es. 
Whilk if the said trade shnH notwithstanding of 
ther own goodwill allow ym to be entered before 
thes said! years pas then t:he prentises shall pay 
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to the trade as they shall please to exactbesydes 
and by and attoUl' what is above stated for them. 
And whilk said soums above wreatt.ell for the 
rprentises upsett being formerly payed !by some 
the tyme of ther entrie, and band gyven therfore 
'by uthers (who had not that soume in readiness) 
to the said trade be ymselves and two canrs 
[cautioners] conform as the trade form.erlie 
ordered, considering the hudge expenss the trade 
11(1S. been driven to in seeking for the same a.ncl 
doing dilig.ence therefore Therefore tile trade hes 
tLOW thought fittto take away the said formal' 
customs and any acts made thereanent without 
t1le l!espect of any persons qtfnr. 
Sixthlie. Strangers or neutrall persons shall pay 
200 merks Scotts for entrie, witb ane pynt of 
wyne to the deacone, with. ane speaking drink to 
the dencone and masters, andi ane dollar of earnesb 
orairlepennie, also to pay for booking whatever 
j,ho 'i·rado plellses. 'For ther snid upsettther is 
band 1,0 bo ,gl'llnl,ed bo thomsolves ns prinll. nnd 
LUll flurnciont CllU1'fl COIlliO and Rcnl1io [principo'! 
H1\ll twn flurnciol1~ cl1.utionCl'8 conjointly o.nd 
BOVOl'l1lly]. 
7. Al10nt prontisos who come to be booked be the 
trade, they are '00 pay six pund 'Scotts and the 
expenss of o.l1e foul' hours besydes. And if the 
pl'entece be to be booked on the masters charges 
40 shilling for the said four hours with 6 pund 
for booking. And thll>t the deacone sha']l pay 
out of the sd. booking money 20 shilling Scotts 
11;0 .be spent at the sdr. four hours whither it shaU 
be either on the prenteis or masters expenss. Sa 
that the c1eacon shall only 'be lya'ble to ,hold 
compt to the trade for the remanent tI1ereof being! 
fyYe purtd Also thaJt prentises having served the 
heall years of th€!' indentul!esthe masters shall 
subscrybe and deliyer ane full discharge to thellll 
thereof which is to be given in be the master to: 
the trade, and by them to' be delyvBred Ita the 
said prenteis, who shall pay to the trad\J, 14 
shilling S:Cotw at ge1Jting up of the discharge as 
-formerly p1¥Emtises of the sd. trade haye been in 
use to doe. 
Lastlie to make it the more evidentlia appear 
that the sElV'erali articles a.bove Wl'ine are really 
canoluded enacted and aggrwd upon be the so.idi 
heall trade and in testimonia of tl18r consent and 
'1l:l'me adhering thereunto, the said deacone 
masters and~ remanent brethren of the said trade 
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have subt. tiles J?nl..s w~Lh Lh(Jr hands da,y month 
place and yeor o.bovowrmc. 

WilIio.m A11n11, Deacon 
JllJll<l6 Plondel'leth 
'I'homas Go.lIoway 
.James 'CJnrk 
Jo.mes AlIane 
Thomns Es).?line 
Alexr hamlltoune 
Archibald ha,rlay 
Willem brown 
AlexanrJack 
John Ewing 
Willia.m Gillmoor 
Arehi!b,ald Stirling 
John .scott 
James Harlo.iy 
J oilm Galloway 

To,wn Cmllldl minute dated the day of 
1695, o.s to the Comman Good 

el1grOUNI in lull in Lhe Minute Book. 

Al. SLirling ye 25 May, 169:5. 
The whilll IlllLy in preo.sants of Willm' Allan 
prel1llenL 111'11(11111 to yf!I tailors John Gallway son 
to Thonlll.l! (liLllow(~y l(Jat Deacon is enterd to ye 
libGrLio 111111 tl'itlum of ye said tread and his payd 
his l1ou. IlIilloll L(} him and his given his <X'1.th of 
'VerriLie 1111 wiLIIJ()8/I my hand 

• 'QUlbert M'la.in, Clerk 
[Many ol,liN' ~illli1(\,l' onLries follow.] 

20th rOctober 16g6. 
The Traclll ('ollllidol'cd an Act of the CQnvener 
Court n,~·()\\hlJ.f that !tll;e ~a;des sho,!ld act 
unitedly In il(,rNICO of ,thell' prIvileges agamsb the 
,Guildry. ~rlt(l A d is engrossed in full. 

This our tl.'lIiw wo 0.1'0 contente what 'eI1ver it 
may come I~) ullit.lio to stok and stand on with 
another .and 1111 rill' nno~hel' as witnes all our hands 
the.rto 

Signed: by 1fT members. 

A~~ Stirling Lilo last day of .August 1706 
yearll. 

The which dllY 11l() Dcncoll·Conveener and 
remanent D~(\C0118 now (onc! old of the seven 
incorporattro.dcs wiLl1in the burgh of Stirling 
'being oonvooncu 'Ut thoir oruinal' mooting place 
and taking to thoir serious considoration thaJt the 
,dleceast Mr. Do.vid Adnmson sometime miner 
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[minis'ter] at' Fintri,e 'by his letter of mortification; 
dated the 3d of March 1674 years cJ:id lega.t;oo 
and mortfie the soume of Etight hundred merks 
due by the persons contained in the said 
mortification for mentaining ane Burcar of 
Philosophy in the Coiledge of Glasgow being the 
son of any tradsman within ,the said seven 
incorporat trades By whi,oh mortification the said 
SOUIne of Eight hundred merks is appoin<ted to 
stand and continou as ana C(}!1stant and perpetuaU 
stock And only the a'rent tl1e;reof to 'he applyed 
for ilie use andl end forrsaid. By which also it is 
provided that the said a/rent should fall due and 
payable to' John Gainpbell of Donan and his heirs 
during the vacancie O'f the said Bursar as the 
said mortification of the d;aw' forrsaid in itself 
more fullie bears LIKEAS the ooid Jo}m Gampbell 
by his Discharge and renunciation dawd the sixth 
dlW of July last 'hy pas't not only renunced in 
favours of llle said Gonveeuer and Deacons prescnb 
and w coma tlle rigbL of nomination and' prOSClnta
~ion of t,l1o Bnid :Bursm' from timaLo time 
compotont t,o' him and his fOlTsnids by virtua of 
Itho BlLid mOl'LifiCluLion But nlso dischnrgo them and 
'~hoir SUCC()SSOl'B in office of the a'rent of the said 
mOl'Lillod somne alse well or all years and terms 
'b,ygoM (.hnt the same was not a.pp1yed: 01' implo;ved 
for mantn'tining of the said Bursar as in all tnne 
heirafter to, the affect ~.hat during the space of 
the sd vacansies so oft as they shall OCCUIT the 
same may be added to' the stock forangmentation 
thereof RESERNING always pouer and liberty 
to the said John Gampbell his heirs and successors 
to call and pursue the said: Gonveener and Deacons 
fOl' making payment df the saidsa'rents in time 
coming in case they shall happen to, bestow 01' 
imp10y the same for any other use then for 
mantaining the said Bursar or for aU!jIDenting 
the said stock as thE> said R,eunuciaJtlon and: 
Discharg'e likwys more fullie bears and the said 

, Gonveener 'and Deacons, 1ikwys considering the 
great troublE> pain ,and expences they have been 
at in ma;king affectuall the forrsaid mortified 
SOUlne SD far as could be recovered thereoI which 
aiJ this present time ex!t<3nds to 'Seven, 'hundred 

. merks and 'beillg most willing and desirous that 
the same with the a'l'ents thereof should be. 
secUl'oo against all imbez1ements whatsomever 
Therefore they ail of on consent hereby declare 
that 'the saidl soume of ,Seven hundred merks: 
money foresaid is and shall contina.w as ane. 
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perpetuall l'Itock £01' t;;he use and end a'hove
mentioned &0. 

23rd JUly 17(J7, 
The qilk day ill pl'OOQllce of William AlIGll present 
de<W(;lll to the TlLylon or Stirlina- thG trooe being 
oonvmd about or a. mol'OO cloa.~h IOI' Lh!l us of the 
sel! incol'pol'lL~ion or tho 8uLl'udo which the sd 
!trade has givon n. oomiH8oll ID WlIllum Alien our 
!present deacon and Jllmoa AlIon prOll!lllt master 
to gou, fA! mHll' pllll)(} whllr i~ HllIl11 llnpon to be. 
A'tt 'StirlIng ~ ot ,Jnll,V 1707. 

8tu'lllll! t,1Io tllLy of .Tuly 17(J7., 
The wllich d,LY WlIlIllm A 111111 pftlllont uOllcono of' 
the TlLylol's und DOlIlIOIl '(101l,VllfI IlClI' of Lho 8IlJIleIlt 
JJ,!l1g~l, who wn8 apccl"I!1i1l lIutllClrlv~'l[ IInd cam
mIBSlOna~ iby tho UllIlnllllllllll (!IIlIMOllt 111H1 voice
?f the. saId, t~'ade to tl1!l olr<ll11, uttofll'UWIlL\UllOU .g[We 
In the partlcul~l'e uccount, ()~ (.hn fiX. pOnC()8 nnd 
depursements glV>lln ou~ o,nd bllll{,()wf~l upon ane 
new large; mOl'bcloabb nnd m<t11111111f Lho old IL8 
followes VIZ. 

. f,ih, sh d. 
Nme ellnes fyne velv6,tt at 10 lib 10 

I 
' ah pr alIne is ... ... ... '" ... '.. ... OU4 • 10 • 00, 

tem .2 pound 3 ounces moy hlLll' tor 
. d'e.:p fringe to the old clolLth ... oon " m -00 
Item SIX ounces small silk for tIte 

sma,ll :fringes of the new clo!li!JJ, 
and ma~ing their of ............ 006 • 02 - 08' 

It for wO'l'kmg the small and dGeD 
mo.yhail' freinges ...... '" '" ...... 004. 00 - 00 

:Ib seavme ells and ane half small rock 
sairgoe for lyning to the new 
mortcloth and for 1ynning Yl'Lo 
qlk at 18 sh pr ell amounts to ... 006. 15 • 00 

Tt 'the deacones horse hyre for 
Glasgow to buy tha't velvet 
~loath '" ... '" ... ... ...... ... ... 001 • 16 • 00· 

It hIS oune expences and h{)rsE> meat 
the tuo dayes he was from h{)me 
and spent Vi,jth deacone Dounie 
at hyreiug his horse and at home 
'comLng ............ '" ... '" '" '" 004 - 06 - 00' 

[t to John Ghristie £01' enlargeillg th() 

I 
illlortcloth chis't ... .., ... '" ... ... 001· 02 - 00 

t spent be tbe Trade with the 
dea{)one when he came home and 
saw the new mortcloth ... '" ... 001 - 1\3 - 00' 

It a.ne ell of sal~ge to the old mort-
cloth." ........... '" ............. 000 -16 -.00 

It for strmgs Ito the pock ............ 000 - OZ ~. 08 
F 
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It for makeing the new morlcloth 
and making up the old and 
Jlutting ·on the ffreigne and 
makeing the pock '" " .... '" ... 006 -'OD ·:00 

Tt .spent 'be the Il'rade at .. sighting 
:the mol't<i1otha'ft.er it was made 
and the old c1oath'lllfter it was . 
lmended ... " ............. , ... ... .. .. 001 - 17 . 00 

Summa ... ' ............ '" ... 137 -1'7 -'4 
2nd June 1715. 

'Compla.int by some of the brethren of the trade 
'algainst .others the~eof for undertakinl5 work with 
,persons ,and families not formerly muse ana 
,custom 'to work for them without trying far less 
·knowing if ,their brother ,tradesman in use before 
·to work for them 00 payed, contrary to an .Act 
«If the t-rade daJted 10th ,JuM 1634. The.said .Act 
lapproved and revived. 

31 July 1722. 
'11110 Trade meL with Itobm-L Wingn:t, mel'chant, 

one of Lho Bo.i1iell of 'Lhl> Burgh andl. com)?lained 
·LllO.L Johl\1. Floming, somoLi~o soIdlor 1I,l the 
Bonol'ablo ColoDGl Sco.oon IllS rOgIment or io<?t 
now Tailor in St Ninians has encroached on their 
privileges. He denied the same ~I:d refused.to 
give his oath o,f verity. The Bailie found him 
guilty and ordained,. him to 'e~act himself that 
l1'e should not bs,gUllty 'of takmg measure of or 
sha'ping or showing to any :'burgess> &0. The 
'minute is si&"lled. . 

IRa Wingate, Baillie " 
, J'ohn fflemen, 

Stirling ye twenty one day Agoust 1722. 
'The whioh day, the prnsinoe of .. 'Jtob.er~ Sutnma,rs 
prasint decoanto the Taylors III Stu:hng Mungo 
Ross becomes prentise to .Ale:x;ander Bta,lker a~d 
l1is payed the dous as other hIS done oofoor htm 
'and the said Mungo is to kep order, of "Wad that 
is :to say he .shall netheJ.·,~hape nor S):lOU [sew] 
'within this our freedom Without the hoorlay of 
.a. mister askit and givne and that under the pain 
.of five pound seoates. 

,[Similar entries follow.] 

MungoRoacs 
': J.a.mes Brown, Clerk. 

21 July 1f724. 
TJIe Trade considering that some yea:rs a.go' a 

"bad and disallouable practise obtained in :this and 
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the· other six Incorporn:Le Trades of this BUl1fjh 
.0£ entiring persons who were never educa'te III 

the knowledge of '~he partiCUlar trades by whom 
they were admitted a. member which ca.nnot. .00 
:reasonably consLrucdJ to have OOGll 0:£ any other 
desingneiJlan tho.~ whioh is bnllo mm·ceno.rie and 
lu.orat.ivo, and it not :rOliLrainod ma.yprove 10ss 
,and disadvo.nLo.gio\lll Lo Lhem anu ath<ir Incor:porat 
Trades whose lIon8 i! boing poor mny renp -the 
ibenefite of n. lnrgo Rum 01 monoy lately mortified 
by :M:r Jolm Alln.n Wrl~tor in Stirliug &c. &c. 
No ono '1,0 be ndmit~I' u111088 'Lhoy have served a,n 
~ppre11LiC08hi~ to lll(l 'Lrndo. , 

[The I01'<1f(OI'I\g Act iIll'G-<lngrossod inLhe minute 
lboolt, U,IIU 'l,hI'lLwo copics (l.1'e signed! by fr7 
membcrs. Aprmrllntly now mombel's signed whe"" 
Dley '61ll<l'4'(ltl.] 

21st SepLember 1725. 
TI16 TrILU(l oonsid<Jl'od an Ad!; of the :Convener 

00Ul"LLl1C~L n. Omvcnor should not continue in 
office 10111(\\1' 'Lhn.n two' yea:l'S at once, "the Trail: 
unann.muAly :rlahiOllcd Lhe same .Aot by th~ 
voao8." 

21st January 1m. 
hh Stirling' 'Lht) twenty first day of J anlluarie 

,one 'Ll!nuNn.nd &<lvon hundl'edand twentie seven 
y,eM's. "'110 which day in presance of .TameS' 
Bl'O'Wn D{IIL\loll of the Taylors . . . . have 
.entred ",nu l'ooivod Andrew King soneto John 
'Kin~ co.rin1" ill On.llondllr, Taylor, . . .' . he 
lhnmng ,givon hill oaLh of ,fidelity to, 00 leal and 
'!:rew toLhu IlI1.il1 craft and that he shall nei'ther 
revool thoir IIMri,ts nOl' conceal their damnagesand 
the said Anclrow hoas payed the sum of one 
!hundred pUlull Sco{!,ts mony together with' his 
.(iinner to Lho Grn ~h • . • . 

16th ~ovember 1735. 
Considering llll~ grent confusion that has been 
Ibl'ough L in n.n10111~8t Ithem by xeason of ,Qne 
brothel' aon.rching Il.nd daving into there 
brethrenos wOl'lt n.fLer it was made and rom
pJeining .n.mongsL themselves upon Ol1e al10ther 
and J;ll'Ompting 'thoro customers so todou. The 
praotlce fO'l'bidu<m. 

24tJt O~!ber 17Yl. 
Minute of Town Council copied i-rom the" Clespet 
·Beok." Tho Toun Council in pursuance of an 
Act of tllG Convener ,Court of tweHth current 
.ordained 'that a Convener should not continue 
longer than two yem'& aL onoo. 
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22ndSeptember 1744. 
The Trade renewed an Act ot 6th January 168a 
providing that entrant .members should serve for 
one year as officer to the Trade. 

Addendum dated 30 September 1746. 
The Incorporation considering theabovc Act 
"does by a majoret.y of votts reshind the same 
and 'declare it null void and of noe efl'ecrkt." 

[The Act was re-enaded on 2nd April, 1747.] 
07th October 1744. 

Record of proceedings in the Burgh Court or 
Stirling agai.nst Aud!rew Gooldsby, Dragoon in 
Collone11 -Gardners Regiment, and who reside!!' 
with the Troop he belongs to wit.hin this Burgh,. 
for infringing ,the privileges of the Incorporation. 
, 28th May 1745. 
John M'Nab, Taylor att Southe Alyway, appre.
llondod and fined for GIlcl'ooohment upon tJle 
Tailor's pl'ivile~. 

29th Janunxy 1747. 
Minute of Convener Cotu·t in Gomplai.n:t by 

Deacon M'farlan of the Tailors against John 
1\1' Klum and AlleA"r Hraham, Taylors, for ,abUsing 
him and contemning his authority and otherways 
as is fully sett furth in the information thereanent 
And partys being called and AleA"r. Graham and 
deacoll.M"farlan present ooing fully heard thereon 
were removed AND the court. having considered 
the same with the ,said AleXl'. Grahame indsent 

'and abusive beheviour befor the court with his 
<aknowledgment of tll'e crimes charged!. They 
:unanimously find him guilty of the faotJts charged: 
againstt him And that he is unfitt for being a; 
member of the society, far less 'a memoor of the 
master court. And therfor deprive him of his office 
as a member of the master couI"t of ·the Taylors 
:And declare him incapable of holding :the lick 
office in tinle coming. &c. 

28th 1\'[<11'ch 1:747. 
R,Bcordof 1lroceedlngs before the Toun Council 

in the calle at the instance of the ,Incorporation {)f 
Tailors against. Alexander Graham, ;(1, Hatter wIm 
alad joined the Trade. 

2nd April 1747. 
Act of22'nd Sep'tember 1744 as to' entrant 
members serving the Trade as {)fficer, which was; 
rescinded on 30th 'September 1746, re-enacted'. 
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The signn.Lures t.o lhis Ad are U8 ,follows. Some, 
iJ£th~se :rMy ho.v(} been llubscquonLly Ildhibited. 

. John FOl'.gU80n . 
TIobcl't ItuBsall 
1\loxl'. Dl'omncl' 
WilIiam nabBOn 
WiIlin.Jl1 Conls 
.TOMph 'Slto,llcol' 
WilJlILlIl Slirling 
fulbert Auld 
.THm<!1I "V(lit-
;r ullll morning 
;rLUlI08 lIonot 
.lames Thomsoll 
Williltm Hood 
Jltmce iRohol'Lson 
WilIiam Gl'ahame 
William Forsythe 
John M'Nie 
Poter M"Kinlay 
Malcolm M',farlan 
Robert Laug 
William £razer 
John Monteath 
William Thomson 
John Wallace 
Robert Oramb 
John Williamson 
.Tames Crawford 
Thomas Drummolld 
Malcolm M'gilvra 
John Reid 
J oh'll Monteath 
John M'fal'lan 
J elm Ma.:nvell 
Alexander Taylor 
WilIiam Brown 
J 01111 Houet. 

5th Decem'ber 1747. 
And .amon~8~ othCl' 'lhings taking to their serious 
90nSlderllltlOll, fino undue practice thaG has crept 
III amonget thorn of mnJti.n'g the Entry money 
payabJ~ by unfroomcn on Ll'ing , higher or Lower 
accordmg l\l! the mombers aJIectcd & favoured 
the person onLl:ing, which WlIS not only unjust 
toward the entl'!l1g P01'80n, and proiucliciall to the 
Stock and irttrcst of tIle Trade, But o,11so made 
eVe!y memh?r JyabJe to urgent solicitation and 
whIch experIence tauglrb was not allwo,ys with
stood FOR REil\1EIDYING whereof THE 
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TRA:E>EI r1)comendl to the< Deacon to conveertthe 
. master' Oourt against Mnnd'ay fust, ·that he wibl1:' 
them may consider of the mate:rs and prepare and 
bring inn line< overture to be. laid before the Trade 
at their ne:x:t meeting. 

23rd .Tanuary 1748. 
Entry by Unireemen to 'be £100 :Scots ·and £12' 

dues·. 
'Signed by 21 members. 

23rd February 1761. 
Oopy Minute of TOUTh Oouncil as Ita the erectioIII 

of the Tradres Hall. 
19th OctDber 1761. 

Copy .Act of Oonvener Court providing that 
eaob person entering the Seven Incorp-orated 
Trades shall pu:y One shilling and each apprentice 
tenpence for upholding the Trades Hall. 

4th July 1762. 
Williarn RoberLson, staymaker entered. 

8th February 1764. 
Leas monoy to be spont ab ontri.es,and money 

11,0 goLD· the POOl'. 
9th Februo,ry 1764. 

To.king into Consideration the mean condibion of 
many of the Trade especialy those wbo work 
·rubrou,dJ out of tbeir own ,houses, and whose ffllmily& 
·are allone subsissted on the small wages given 
tbem much inierior to the hire of any other 
mecha,nnick, or person who has served a,ne 
apprenticeship to the. particular 'business he 
professes and less by muoh iilian those who pay 
amuch less sum of entry money, .And as, small as 

. Gny country II;aylor draws who is lya'ble to neither 
watch or ward, or to' such high rents, or high 
price of apernll, or maintainance, and the price 
of vivers .as well as house rents, have 'Very con
siderably encressed of late years in this Burgh, 
the Taylors wages are no more than many years 
ago, .whereas the :v~ges of other implorment have 
obtu,llled .great. aditlOns, and! 'those of Journaymen: 
Taylors? wages to· donble .wbrut they were, 
THFJRlllFORE and for other obvious occas£on&, 
THE 'TIRADE: as' well the memOOJ:s· that wDrk 
not abroad as tlmoo >that doe, unallimusly resolve, 
that the wages of 'a' master Taylcr who works 
a;broad Iurth of his own house' by the day ought 
to be sixpence and viotuals, and his jurnaymen 
from the Eirnlployer fom: penoe, ·and aprentices.ag. 
they may be< worthy or d:eserving of, &0. 

Signed by 3D members. 
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16th June- 17'54. 
11aking- to 'Lh~ir 8M'ioUI! consideration u. lHw' anet 
dissalowablo prnat;ls0tJl!L~ hoa ot late obt.a.ined 
amongst tho Bl1.itl 'Lrndo of on~oritn!r poraons' iol" 
their Hee IJ.mo, mOM'ly for lov& or olico of money
payed to an.ldbrt\do n.nct tl!.l"O' inforior to that 
whioru is rn.yod by 'tho 1'Oal mMnbcrs of /laid 
Incorporation who n.ro l~l1.bl(l 00 11.11 the publick 
o:fices· 'belong;nlf to Mid !'mdo which ml1.kee it a.. 
greo.ter buril(lu lm ~hl' l'OIIb or tho 'Oomunity, 
whioh prnlltLao I1 oonLrn.ry 00. thO' Ancient Rules 
of this n.!H1 11", 11thM' ,ix Iilool'porat 'l\'ades of thisl 
Burgh n.ntl to n.Il'Lhn woll·govornodJ Burghs of this' 
KiIlIgdomll, TCx('o~L in Lho (mill/) or supernnuated 
jurnaym(1It !loing LolorOit to mond tho old cloaths. 

Signed !by 26 members-. 
9th March 1765. 

Cop;r MlnuL~ or Toun Council. a.s. to application. 
of 'Lho 'fullur4 1\1 to wages pc.id to master Ij;·ailors,. 
journoyrnnn IIll(ll~pp1'onhices, and as to not lending. '. 
the [tIIICI. (It t.ho Trn.d'o bo thelir own members. 

lsb.December 17'57; 
TJulI Incllrtmra.tion met in the- Trades. Hall. 

.page 106. 
Tho Will Hr Mr John .Allan, Writter in Stirling

ongl'OSIlOU 1II!1111. 
22nd .Tuly 17.&3. 

Memorll\! tor tho Incorporation of Taylors for
the Qipini(llI or Counsel. 
.Answers ,t.o ~llo M()morial for the Incorporat.i.on of 

Taylorll in Stirling 1763. 
.Answers 1.0 Lit!) Momorial for .Tohn Fer'g'Uson' 
present DOI\ooll ot bho Incorporation of Taylors' in 
Stirling IIlul romnanb members of ifiha.b 
Incorporation. 

I hapl,Xlncl to be a -ConcH in the oausethe 
Incorporalion or 'raylor8 in Perth against the. 
'mantua makcrtl Lhoro, and well remember that 
the Decision wenL upon, that Mantua making is 
distant frOm ~ho omployment of Taylors, and does. 
not fall undor o.ny branch of the priviledge. of 
the Incorporn.tion o.nd it is a mistake that the 
Taylors Lhn:L tho '1'aylo1's there refused to allow 
the· mantuo, mnltors to work there rutt any rate 
or upon any tcrmes( for they expressly pleaded 
tihat they tclleratteCl femolo mantua makers in 
Itilie town upon condition of paing a. small 
acknoledgment for the benefilo of the poor of the 
Incorporation But the mantua makers would 
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.'lubmit to to, no' sl~ch terms and thel'for the Ta-ylors 
brought; the ac't~on to preserve the priviledges 
of tJlre Inpa1'!paratlon and to make them submitt to 
"?he Regulations But the iUlrds pranounoed this 
Judgement found the action not competent and 
that therefore the persuers have no right to debar 
the De£endeQ's from theexerciw of the tra,de of 
man tu a makin;g .rt )VoId indeed apearfrom the 
~as? p~r't;. of thiS Judgement that the Taylors were 
1l1SlSstmg to ~ebar. them altogether but I· have 
the. papers lymg by me from, which itt apears 
that the Ta-ylors did not prohibote bmile mantu& 
mrurers altogetf;h~, but only oblidged them to pay 
,a trillle to ilieir POOl'. .And rul' the defenders 
Tefused to P8;Y that triffle they.insisted that they 
should 'bedrebarred from workLllg the furat part 
()f the interlactur finding the acotion not com
petent could only prooeed ground thwt mantua 
mnJdng woe d!stint [ram the Taylor craft, and 
Lli(1,t ~'o8aon Will 8 trlko equtLll tLgtLins t exacting 
anyLll1ng from mo.ntuo.·mtLkol's for ollowing them 
ILl) ;.vork 11& o.gl\inst c%cluding iJHim aILagether. 
It IS no POJ.'t of Ille TtLylor GrafL. The Taylars 
hruve no right of leviing contributions from them 
more. tJlen debarring tllem altogether from 
workmg. .As to the Taylors of ,Stirling having 
been of use of uplu!ting this trifl'ling sum from 
the mantua, makera lt dos not .seem to ;have been 
immemorialy possessed and b!3sides ilie Taylors 
{)f Perth had the same possession and altho Mi.ss 
Ba.irdhas pa!d t~is smal1 yearly. aknowledgment 
yet I dOUbt It Will not be suffiClen't to bind her 
to pay the same in time to come as the same will 
be considered in the light of ane unlawfull 
exa?~tion,. wJ~ich she aquiesoed to pa-y untiJ the 
deClSlon: ,111 the caae of Per'th which first 
discoyered that mantua. making did' not faJl under 
the, Taylor Cra-ft and therfore upon' the whole I 
cannot adviae the Incarprattion of Taylors to call 
the suspension .agaulst Mis Baird or to bring an 
acc'ttilon against t;he rest who refuse to pay as I 
do~bt very much if they will ~e successfull. 
Edmr. 22 Jully 1763. This is the humle oppinion 
o.f sic su:h, 'Va. 'Stewart. 

[Note.-Mr Stewart should not be held' 
l'esponsiblfjl for the spelling in the foregoing copy 
of his .opinion. ] 

. 9th March 1765. 
Funds not W be lent to members.. 

. :, 18th .August 1766. 
Oom:plamt to the Convener Court by six members 

£13 

that on looking inLo ILho DoxmlWltor's .Account we 
found' .sevGl'n.1 thinRB which wo c!l.n ,by 110 means 
approye, bOC!l.URO t.hol'o if:l c, gl'll!l.t deal of the Poors 
money SpOil!, Il(llldIOHKly, thoro is £1 spent in 
JanetEdmolldM. mul ftllvel'al shillings besides in 
other hOUBOll. 1~1It1 whon WG quarlo such oonduct, 
some of OUI' 1H'III,lil'(11i [hut WG tako ·to bo ut 'the 
spending o£ LIIln 1II0110Y. tGlls us 'Lhoy will sp~d 
it and no 1I11LIIIIII Lt) {1IIl' NODes. F!lJ.'thel' detaIls 
of sums Rimilllrly "POllt, Tho parties compla,ined 
against (lXTllllill\ll! ,tli[Lt ,the money was spont on 
the bU8illCl"" 11£ 1.1111 'l'I'ado and that thG complaint 
was got up 1.11 jll/lllOllCG the members of the Tr~de 
a,O'ainat Lli" 11I'neon anu others upon the ensumg 
erectiolL, '1.'1111 OOJlvcl1or 'Court ordained 'the 
.Account" tu '11(1 Illlu]o up quarterly and more 
pa<rt.icllln;rly, 11U111 if Illty mem:bers have cause to 
complaill tJllly will bo heard by the Court. 

13th ·May 1768. 
Yearly 1Iu.IIII'y of JlV() Illtillings a,llawed the Clel'k. 

13th June 1774. 
ElnLry 1lI11111'y uJl.orou, . 
Firs~. !'\.ml.mll pCl'Bons.-Entry £7 st~.; 

Bj1enldllj.( 11!'lnlt 158; Booking ~nd Hwearmg 
when. 11 ill fIlLy i8 performed 16a; 20s 
or whinlr 'loll 'go, [01' :j}ehoof of the Trades POOl'; 

a lJillL or whll\!ol' the Deacon; 50 pence to 
COnV(lIlCir I( !ourt ; la for upholdm,g Trades 
HoulIfI; 111 Lo ',l'l'rulcs Clerk; and 6d to Tra,des 
Officor. 

Second, ]'TI'I'lImn's lLpprentice.-Entl'Y £3 15s; 
spMldng 111'illl( lOa; Booking and swearing lOs; 
of stLid 2011 nllo !1!I]f for Poor; other dues as 
before lIlt1l1l,iollOO I and the Deacon's ;pint of 
wine. 

'l'hird. IITOllllllln'/I 8on.-Entry £1 2s; spea-king 
drink 56; lIoll1tillg and swearing '5s; of which 
40 pcnao alii! 20 ponoo for poor; dtlier dues rul 
a,bovo; buL it tho oldcs~ son alld his father bees 
dead hirR 11Iitl'Y llIonoy ia 11s and aJl other dues. 

This sinuing is!or Lho within .Act 
Signed by 2S names. 

2Uth 'September 1776. 
.AlelmndOl' Taylor ndmitted. AllexI'. Taylar hrul 

gon the marches. 
5th N'o'vemhel' 1776. 

Yearly snJ.!U·y of .aV!) shillings to the Clerk 
revoked'. 
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There is' greaJb.lose'.:}}oon Sbh November ' 177&. 
fo~ this number of sustaned by the' Trade. 
that should have se~:ds !mast by entr~d members· 
turne of beinrr offi h cer accord. mg to there'. --" cer ave· abskond d ed every person enterin h II e ,agre that 
shall furnish an 04 s a lay 10s and th!\' Trade· 
members, cer C osen of their awn 

Journeymen's Bookin '!; be6th Novmber' 1776. 
IS' 0 punctUally paid. 

Extract,s.from Old Book [g' Page 158. lYen Ullder their dates~ .. 

Extracts from Cl t B . P8Jge '159; 
dates]. espe ook [given under their" 

'?ame time they 'bough/it~ N~vember 1776: . 
bemg payed by the EO, ~s ook, the prlOO 
one shilling and Lenpencelli:li~g~ Mr Banks is· 

.TJ1G MorLcloLh to be len\; t Z~th A'Pril, :1777. 
WIVes andl children nnd b 0 rOOD?-en and tl1eu· 
second CUBseus 011 boLh sl1iJ~oa l'~~l1t~ons down to' 
frellIDan'g said and th . . la 18 0 say on the 
fS 4d for the ~est big r:or~~loC:h al:~d ~~ patng: 
o g~ along With the mortclo'th'. e.o oer 

for hIS trouble and if it h 11 and recen's 6d 
ls;, and our best s'mall s a go to the countree 
afficer to be payed and ~ne to ble ls 3d and; the 
large one. ,0 go a ong as with the 

Jeames Craford cam lend 21s~ October 1'777. 
for refusirrg to give inIbis Rea~amst Allex: Tay}or
of a coat and vest belon 'n p rt as to, messermg 
Jurma1l:showmaker, Thf ~adto fi JJ:une

T
s Ro~, 

parchalltay in not domn e .n mg ayIor s 
They =im I " g accordmg to Justice 
forty s1i.ming~S ~~ofsne ~e saidl /lleh· Taylor ~ 
fors~id fine and am'toledga~e h .me f le payd ~e 
contlmashisness. lS a t for hrs 

Two members chose t t· 
the delegat{lS of the ~ 0 mee w:th the rest of 
as to the restoration of~h~ ab~r~~lldry to confer . 

Th T il 
14th January 1'7'7,3 

e a ors are of .."'. 
no, 'POll without th .0~1l~lOn .tha.t tbere can be 
wh01e Ro I Inco e. Jo;n VOIce or vote of the
mise andYfd· rporatlOns. Suggest R comprO'-

befo~e the L:rc\.~vo~:t;~~r ~h:Torriald ~ b~ ~aid' a es opllllon. 
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15lh Novomber 1778. 
Agreed to give Mra Forg'lloon ~ pn.ir or al\cn.rs. 

10lh Dooum1)(}l' 1 m. 
.A,ppoint Willia.m CouLa. n. num'a coo.l ,ror his 
aaypiece 00 be mudo in .1IlnUl& '1:IH1mll(lII'u hous!) 0.1J 
the sight llf JILmO& ThOIllMnn o.Ill1 SILmoll n()ml~ 
within six wn111t1l\ 

5~h ,Tuly 1m. 
Considered IPoLilion by 'Lito Oulldry tu lltn 

King's Most Exoollnnt Mo.jesty cro.vlllg Lhnt Ll\n 
Burg.ho mi~hti be restored, o.nd crlwlng n.n 
altero.Mon In the mode of elecMon, t.he Ta\1ors 
agree Lhat ,the Burgh be speedily restol'od, but 
oo.jeot to thBl alteration required. 

22nd January 1780, 
Delegate appointed to confer on a compromise 

with the GuilC!ry as to ,the restomtion of tho 
Burgh, on condition. that na money come off the 
Trade or the :Hospitals, but off the Town's 
Revenue. . 

22nd May 1730. 
The Tailors considering that in the throng of 

work they are at a-loss for hands, agree. to, make· 
110' charge for booking- a journeyman or apprentice, 
unless an appr'entice who shall be boul1d for the 
freedoJll. , , 12th August 1780. 

Recommend Mr Walter Buchanal1, Preacher of 
tlIe Gospel as· assistant ~nd successor to £VIr 
Muschet. 

15t.h December 1780. 
Decline to allow two !llppren tices to lift their 

indentures, as they ha;ve not served Ut(\' full five 
years. . 

William Forsyth fined forty pence 10r il1solence 
to the Deacon. 

20th March 1731. 
.A member forbidden to employ as hi.s servant. 

an apprentice beloro 110 WtuI free of his former 
master. 29th Mnrcl1 1781. 

Members .forbiddon to rree apprentices for a 
paymel1t before completion of five years. 

31st January 17S2. 
Objection to the M11gisll'OItcs' ·pll1n of laying out 

Cowane's yeard: for building !L Flesh mo.rket. 
30th March 1762, 

.A,greed upon a prosecution for redress as to 
fue wdng down of the gardener's house ab 
C'owa,ne's yard. 
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. ' 17th May 1782. 
As the lar:ge mortcloth .is insufficient, agree that 

<1- new one IS necessary. 
, 23rd August 1782. 

James Thomson, a freema.l1 of the Incorporation 
·of Tailors who ha.., paid all his dues, having 
married a merchant's daughter, is allowed to join 
the Guilutry, and to continue to exercise his 
employment as' a tailor, renou~cing all title to the 
management of the trade, theIr common stock or 
voting, or by any of tl;le Hospital's donations or 
mortifications. 

17th December 1700. 
A Committee appointed to mark out what Acts, 

are necessary for the Trade and to purchase a 
book for an Act book. 

16th January 17'80. 
Agreed to give John Maxwell £1 for transcrrb

ing the Trade's Acts into a new book bought for' 
tJH1.t purpose. , 

3rd Jj'ebl'uary 1783. 
Agl'ood to a proposal to raiso a fund for 

tradosmon's widows of ,the Soven Incorporated 
Trades, and Lo ask the Town Council to gl'ant 
£200 from Spittal's Hospital to begin the [und, 
01' 'to pay £10 yearly. 

11th February 1783. 
.An apprentice not to makll his saypiece in his 

own house, 'but where the Trade appoints. 

2.6th Maroh 178l'/.. 
A member being fined \1nd refusing to pay, the 

Trade lays him aside that he cannoo vote nor elect 
nor ,be elected to' heal' any office among the 
Incorporation. The amount was sixpence. . 

29th June 1784. 
The proceedings or the Town Council objected: 

to, ~nd the Council called upon to stop illegal 
entrIes. 

28th June 1~. 
Th~ vote of a non-resident member at the 

ejection of Deacon to be rejected. 

7th June 1786. 
A mem'ber directed to turn off an 'a,pprentioo 

for disobedience,. for tald:llg three days to accom
plish one dwy's work, for insolent language to 
the whole fMnily and, setting a bad example 
before the children "some of which has felt the 
rod severely upon his ,account," and likewise the 
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profanation or Lho r,nru'l! dn.y to the worst 

pllI'poses. m;11 Docombor 1786. 
Agreed Lo lKIllr 110 llllrL of Lit Cl ()x'D()nse of the 

Plea abouL Lhtl JlIIII\lII(, 0 I,_n__ 17"" 
llLllew",,!'. "". 

1 r "',' undoconL III 1;h01r Two momhc,rH ,lhHIC Ill' /Jomg 

behaviour." 5th .Apl'il17!J8. 
An indclII'Lurl' IIIMI·hlll'gccl ",nel co.utlOnOl." l'G~:(l~~d 

when Lilo Illl/lI'I'II11c'll line! gonG Lo SouLh Bllt . 

5th August 1788. 
R08poo1hllf I.h~ 1l,IIWOIl8 donnor, n.g~t~d L~ p~ 

'a finll.i 01111 lA) olll!l.rvlllg of III l'eg~Iar. enn.(ll, an 
BubsLi'Lul.(l III 11. Jlllll'~1 Lilo Doacon sddlicf~IO~fore 

Conqilllll'ttd 41111'1111\11111' th() groun y g 

tho'l'rn!l,,'1I 11 11 IUC>tI. b 1788 
23rd Septem er . 

TwolvC1 .hll1\111(1I Illlnwcd to Mi's Rober~07be ~ 
'purchlUltl ul.'IIIIIII. I~' hol' lion who has gone 0, 

wl'igh~, 5th March 1789. 
. 1 I 'g of the second Conlllial'ttll I, III IlUPP ym . 1 f the iRev 

ministlll"M 1,11111'1(4, UpOIL tho d~hv~ the' 'brethre~ 
Mr WIlll.aI' I la 1I'1I'1L1 11111 , agree a bel'S of 
ofLho Ilrllrl, whll WOl'O Ilot hearers, or mein five 
the oOlIKrC>l(l1.llolI. ~hllulcll1ot vote, :tere fb& g oteu 
who 111'11 1111111111111'11 Hr tho co~~~~t lOt tili: G~spel 
for Lho a,lV. M \' HUIIMIl, mll1lS r 0 

in KilnlllrHllI'lt. ,'23rd June 178~. 
r V n by :Malcolm ConBiillll'c'cl nil '"'pp Ica 10 . 1 £ n 

M 'Farlllll , 1)111\111111, Illl'llic::at AJe~. hTahci~ a.:Jy, 
ofiencll (H11II'lllilll,IICI by hl~, an El<. o~whichJ 
\varncd t,o Mllill( IHlI1'~ ~uL dId dn~t app·it~for answel! 
the Trllt1(, "ClII~ tor lllml anI fIe sal'

f 
ou like" 

"'You mlloY K" IAI Lilo DlCve or me I: Y • 't 
on the wliioh WII Pl'OPOI' to n,ppley to a magIstra, e 

for rodroK~. 11th May 1793. 

l ' ond minister on the-Rocommt'nt! M r ' 111108 as sec . 1 t the First 
translation or 1 ht! :Ho

1 
v •. ~l[l"l\Sofeg~\tev~Ml' John 

Cl1al'j1;o, vo.(Jlml, hy L 10 u{lllo 1 0 

MuschoL. 1st November 1796: 

COllsidoring Ith 11 LI 1.1
1
10 wl\llL ~tto~c~rmc~~~l;i~~ 

in the ITJasb Chure I K 1I0W m f Sf r agree 

~f;I~lrO~h~~l~~~b,~f~;b~I~'~itJO~:~:i~Y~!~ 
vacancy of a ,third mllllstor 8UpP 10 n 

\ 
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Church repaired in terms of agreement in 1731 
betwb(t the Town 'Council and Commu.n,ities-. 

12th February 1799. 
'Objeot to J:he .unequal·diBtributi.onof the billet· 

ing of the military in the town at large, 'M all 
ranks ought to :bear them a·s we do andi as we 
think it is .a Government burden. 

23rd February 1799. 
.AJgree to improvements of East Church. 

19th 'October 1799. 
Delegate appointed to vote for a minis·her of 

the Second :Oharge vacant by the 'abdication and 
'subsequent 'deposition df the Rev.erend Mr 
William Iun!lS. 

9tb December 1799. 
Agreed to let each of the members have one 

peck of meal in the week and widows half a peok 
.and ,to have it twopence below the selling price, 
.and the Trade is to pay the balance out or their 
pUblio fund. 

7fJxOctober 1800. 
DelogaLos .appoin ted to consider the propriety 

or 'Petitioning Parlirunont to apply SOmG remedy 
t(,o put a stop to the present high prioo of 
provisions. 

25th February 1802. 
-Aogreed to give £& to a .scheme for bringing 

more water.to the town. 
3rd Marcn 1802. 

A~eed that the age. for joining any of the 
Trades Ibe fixed at for~y years. 

. 23rd September 1803. 
Committee appointed to attend at the East 

Church to inspect the,seats belonging to fue Seven 
Incorporated Trades, with. instructions to 1100 
their best endeavours for ,the Tailors Incorpora· 
tion and to get alloted for fuem a true proportion 
of said seate. 

[Date blank] 1804. 
Agreed to lift £17 from ArIans Hospital to pay 

w!h:at the Incorporation.is indebtePJ to .the S.tirling 
Bank. 

Stirling 19 March 1806. 
Which day the Incorporation of Taylors being IDet 
in presence of Peter M'Gibbon .present ·Deacon 
they receive and admit of 'ColinSharp Taylor in 
'Stirling with full :puwer to enjoy all the 
privilidgesof said Incorpora,tion'as fully and truly 
III all respects as :any other Brother and the said 
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{Jolin 'Sharp gave his ooth de fidili thwt he will. 
'llot pack or peal with any unfreoman. to. the 
,dletriment of the said. Incorporation and tIle Lra~e 
hold themselves aOoLlanod. wlt.h rep;ard to IllS 
..entry money I1S he hna an.llsfiod ,tho Box mnators, 
only as tlle Incorporation arn n~ n. lO1l1l Lq ,lmow 
whether this entry is lh~'bl(l in th[\ cl~ly or f!1Il0~ 
shillings Storling La Govornm{\~~ ~Ilr Lhll IJm~ Colm 
:Bharps Ildmi'LLll.nco, 'Lho laid Calm ~h,!-1"Jl 1Il ~aBe 
it' is found (,hn.t 'Lhn 8ald duly ill ,!xl\tlhlo hClcby 
Binds Oond obligos hlmlKlH to furl1l~h n. "Lltmp at 
'Ilineooen shillings ror his ndnllLLl~I1l~(\ amI L? !rro 
~md l"<lUllVe the inool'por.llItion Lhcl'oor. (Slgnoo) 
Colin ,SllUrp, (Peter 'M'Glbbon. 

8th Ootobo1' 11310. 
AfVood to petition the Town c<>unoil that tho 

makmg of Allan's Hospital boys ~lo~hes bll 
.continued with fue present Deacon while III office. 

6th 1farch 181e. 
Hugh MacdonaldJ permanentse:gea;nt. in the 

local :mi1itb to be prosecuted for In:frmgmg the 
Trade's privileges. 1.. 181'7. 24th Feul'uary oJ. 

Gonsidiered l\'PPlication fo! aid from the widows' 
-pension :fund, 'M the fund IS weak they agreed to 
shut the box for the 'Space of twO' years. 

. , .1st May 1816. 
Approved ~ the propoood !building of the 

·steeple at Quallty:Streeb. 
4th February 1£17. 

The entry ot unfreemen raised from £20 to £30 
'b€sides other dues. May' 1817 . 

Agreed to give 20 shillings for Lhe' benefit of 
-the public walks. 

28th January 1819. 
Agreed to ·give .6 gu~nona 'to ussist Aberdeon in 

·,the l"<ldress 01 thcll' grlOVQ.I1CC". 

" 12th Al)ril 1819. 
~d to 'Oppose 0, !p1:m of Lhc TOWll Ca~cil I;<> 

'build bafuing housos With Lho money of Splttn,l s 
Hospital. 

20th Scptmnber 1819. 
Sel\ts belongingLo :Llm Incorporation of Taylors 

oot for one year I\ftor MichaelIno.s next 1819, 
Guildry LoLL. 

No. 9-13 "Seats 'Or bottom rooms at 3& 
to Richard Johnstone ...... £1 19 0 
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No. 15-15 do. at 2s 6d let to David 
Pollock, nailer ............ 1 17 6 

'South Loft. . 
4 seats or bottom rooms in fronh 

leh to Jas. Buch'anan, 
Tailor at 2s 6d ... ... ...... 0' 10 0 

No. 29--5 seats not let 
No. 30-4 do. ·do. 
No.31-4 do. let to Alex. Hilfillan 'at 0 2 a 

7th December 18-19. 
List or the Absent Members, twenty one in 

number (last leaf of volume). 

11th 'February 1820. 
Answers drawn to the Order of the House of 

Commons. 
21st March lS2J.l.. 

New Articles ior the Trade approved. 

6th February 1821. 
Considered Report of the Auditor of the 

Hospital's Accounts showing the embezzlement of 
Lho iRovonu.cs of tho H08'pitals. 

28th November 1821. 
FiD() tor unfrotmlon working raised to Two 

guineas. 
5'th September 1:822. 

James Chalmers, lawful son of John Chalmers, 
Tailor in this Burgh admitted!. 

: 6th Fabruary 1<824. 
·OppOSEr tha ·Council installing William M'Leaclv 

upon the funds of Allan's Mortification, without 
shewing documents of propinquity. 

23rd March 1826. 
Petition from the Tailors of Dysart for 'aid not 

granted. 
19th July 1827. 

Agreed to concur in Petition .by the SetVen 
Incorporated Trades to tbe Town Council against 
improper eXpe1J.diture of Hospital funds. • 

14th November 1827. 
Trotest against the purchase of the lands of 

Inclosure !by 'Spittal's Hospital. . 
11thr March 1829. 

Agreed to protect the. burgh. rights at the west 
end of Port Street.· . 

7th August, 1829. 
Copy of Queen. Mary's Oharter made by 1\11' 

Haldane, writer. 
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lO'th and 13i:Jl August 1829. 
Proceedings with reforonco to tho right of a· 

soldier's dnughl..ol' Lo (lllJ'l'Y on business. 

14th JUDO 1830. 
ConsidOI'()(l I~ pllLn fol' forming '0. Friondly 

Socie!;y. . 
Four mllllllM'1'~1I11l\II' :lK (it! till' ll(l~ l1ILf:,onding the 

iunel'o.l of I~ 1l1l!1lI hl'l'. 

2O'lh July 1630. 
Agreed 1.11 1,11.1111 IWlrl. ill 1\ '/lrOl!ll~8ion on 11th 
Augus!; ill 1~llrnllll\IIIOl'I~1.11l11 IIf Rohorb SpiL(;n.l,. 
being 111(1 l.hil'i1 "'lnl1!vNllllry .. from his decease. 
Agreed \:'1) W.f. ,~ lIilk JlII'K. IAI IH\ JlnlnLod wi:th his 
inSCl'ipf,jllll 11 pili' if,. A clillll!'r Lu l.[l11O lllace tlner
tho }lroc~lIIilllllll. 


